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1-r might surely be expected that if there %vere any inherent idea of utility in
a (irand Jury it would be found in that body itself; and v'et we #ind-and it is
liot the first occasion of the kind-the Grand JurV at Portage La Prairie placing
itself on record for the second tirne as being in favor of its own abolition.

IN the cases of the appeals of the Confederation Lifé aiid the North American
Life Associations. McI)augall, Co.J., recently had to determine whether that par-
tionf of the annual receipts of a life insurance coînpany which is carried to the
<'redit of their reserve fnind wvas liable to assessrnnt as incaîne. It was heId in
Xicolson v. Nicolson, 9 \V.R. 679, that a fund set apart as a reserve is, as be-
twecfi th parties entitled, capital and not incorne. The learned judge, disting-
îiling t1ne cases of Last v. The Londou Assurcvice Co., LAZ. io App. Cas. -,38, and
Neto York Life v. Styles<, L. R. i , App. Cas. jS81, held that inasmuch as the re3erve
fiiîid represetits a sunii sufficient ta rtinsure ýz! the existing policies of the corn-
pauv, and that they are required ta retain this fonid as an irninediate availabie asset
foi that purpose, and that if the fund lie found ta be impaired or insufficient in
amotint for that pu.-pase the liceiîse of the cornpany will be withdraN.11 that that
por-tion of the antital receipts wvhich is paid ino the reserve ùind is an appropria-
tion which the lawv corûpels thern ta inake, and the annual accretions mnade
tiiereto are as necessary and imperative charges rîpon the annual receipts as the
expenses of management. l'le question of the liability to tamation. of the sums
paid or credited ta the~ participating policy-holders ont of the annual gross re-
eipts the learned judge did not find it necessary to decide upon, as flot îe: ig
(istiilctly raised by the appeal.

Twi>pt cases lu ve been recenîtly before the courts in which the liiînjts af C'ouîîtv
Court jurisdiction arc discussed, and in bath of theni we find a cons _ýsus of
opinion that the County Courts have now absolutely no jurisdiction in equitv.
The first of these cases is Re 31cGugait v. ,%cGtigan, 21 O.R. 289, which was an
action by a ratepayer of a inunicipality against the truster% of a school section,
caniplaining that they had paid rooneys in breach of trust. Rose, J., held the
action inaintainable, but the Divisional Court of the Q.B.D. rinanirnously re-
vursed himn. On this point it rnay suffice ta quote the language of Armour,
C.J., who delivered tRie judgmerît of the court: "The Countv Court neyer had
amîy equity jurisdiction until equity jurisdiction was conferred *upon it by the Act
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16 Vict., c. iy (C.S.U.C., c. 15, ss. 33j, et scq.), but the provisions of the law con. -e
ferring equity jurisdiction uipon it wvere repealed bv 12 \'ict., c. 6, s. 4, leavil'l
the Cormnty Court with comit kaw jurisdiction only.-

Theljud icatutre Act (R.S.O., c- 44) tlid not alter the jurisdiction of the CountN
Court, but only nmade applicable to inatters cegnîzable by the County Court the
several rules of law therebv euacted and declared.

~ Lt wvas argued that the action Nvas a <' personal action,"' but the learned Chief
Justice declares that that exuression ca-n only applv to actions of a cotur-non 1a

cIliaracter, He further points eut that where a Couuitv C.ourt has no jurisdiction
à ever the subject-mnatter of the action, there is no power to transfer it from the

Comitv Court to the High Court undffer the Couintv Courts Act (R.S.O., c. 47)-
8.Teother case to Nv'hicli we referred is Wlhidden v. 7ackson, r8 A.R- 4.3o

(se <t/c el.xxvi..p. 10) whre he ourt of Appeal hiolds that when the claini
of a creditor is disputed under The Act Resj_ zting Assigninents and Preferences
(R.S.O., C. 1-24), the actionl tO establish the dlaiti as against the assiguce cannot bc
brought in a Corinty Couirt, no niatter what the ainourit of it iaN lîe, for thte
saille realson viz., that the action is one for cquiitalble relief aud the County Courts
have no equitv jurisdiction. Tis îs a defect in the laNw whîch ouight to ho

àq ~remedied as spedîyiI as Possible.

I'r appears te uls to have been too rashlv assuuied bva fahn . in Regina4 Cv î'd. .iGrcv. BirkLU, zi ().R. 10-,, that tlie decisien of the Mlaster ini Chani-
bs iii a controverted tnuiîicipal election proccedng is final. The learrned

j udge's reasoning sectes te be as followNs .The Master in Chbambers bas the saie
jurisictin asa judge by virtuie of Rille p~, and 51 Vict., C. 2,s.. O)tener

tain such applications but bv R.S;.O.. c. 1,84, s. 2o-, the decision (if a judge is
:î fial, therefore the deicisieni of the N;i:r ter ini Chanmbers is fiual. But xve thiiik

dic promises do not necessarilx' support the cnluin It ilnav be concededd
that the courts have righitlv deided that tie Legislatur f )tri îd oe

U- te delegate jurisdiction iu these inatters te the Mas;ter iin ('lhatirters. but it mnust
be i-ciiiembeired that the saie ruies wvhich confer that pom-ur on binui aise pro-

Vide thiat ".iau- person affected 1wv auv order or decisioi eof the Master ini Chambhers
. .. ray appeal therefroin te a jd.'of tie High Court in i C baunhers ": ule

t 8<1 'bis muile is very general iii its ternus, anmd is tînt conftied te orders niade
lui actions. Orders mrade iin controverted municipal electien proceedings are

-îeeoe appareîîtiv w ithin its scope. But the point is net altogether \vithout
Fi! ~ atthoritv at least, twe cases !ire te bec fouîuid ini \vhich a similar question luis

heeii raiud in Etîglatl, anid Ulic expression of opiion bias beon lu favor of te
righît of appea-l. lu1 If"ýlîyam v. 1kcadi)ng, 17 q-13-1) 1.!8, the point w~as whethe r

i ~ ' (Au der of a te ster niade ini ai interpîcader tuatter was subject tu Oppeal.
Biv Or>n. lvii, r. i i, thie or'Jet of a j udge is nmade finlua and it Nvas contende d
thait becauise the erdcý cf* ai 'idgc was final, andi the imist er wvas entitled te
exercise, the jurisdictioi if a j uudge iii sicb tnatters. tlierefore bis order was finaai

*Iliit Lord Esher, N, said 1 tuinîk this arguitt t iunay wvll be contested on
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thé ground that the order which deals with 'he decision of a court or judge,-and
inakzes that decision final and coticluive, does not apply to the decision of a
inaste". Ord. liv, r. x2. gives the miaster the authority and jurisdiction of a
juidge iii such cases ; but thai loes tuake his deision that of a court or a judges.
w~hile R. 21 of the saine order is explicit, that any person affected by any order or
ulecision of a master May appeal therefrom to a Judge in Chambers." But
a1though the point wvas not open for decision in that case, both Lindley anid
Lopes, L.JJ., ekpressed themseh'es as concurring in the view that an appeal
\%!ould lie to a Judge in Chambers from the master in such a case.. In the later
case tif CIench v. L)ooley, 56 L'...122. a Divisional Court (Huddlestcîn, B.,
1ild Manisty and Grantham,.1IJ.) exjpressly decided the point in favor of the
righit of appeal, in accordance with the view expressed by the Court of Appeal
in flryantt v. Reading. The fact that the master's order does not necessarily
standi on the saie footing as a judge's as regards the right of appeal may .also
bu' seen bv the case of Christic \% Conicay, 9 P.R. 529, where the order of the
Mfaster in Chambers as to the costs of an interplezder issue, which were in his
.liscretion. w~as held to be appealable. The case of Reg. ex rel. M'cGitire v. Birkett,
t is true, was affirmul by' the l)îvisional Court, but, sa far as the report shows,

sirnply iupon the question whet!ier the Provincial Legisiature had power to
l1elegate such duties to the Master iu Chambers; the finality or non.finality of

his order does not appear to hiave beeti discussed. We therefore venture to
uloubt the correctriess of the decision of MacMahon, J., that the order of the
Master iii Chamubers in such cases is not sulbject to appoal.

LAND) TRANSFER AND TENUREZ.

\Ve have more than once advocated the adoption of some system which would
1rt'ider the transfer of land more iu accordance %vith the spirit of this century.
11' the la\vs of the land are to be regarded by lawyers as tr ere machinery whose
sole u'ubject and purpose is tce aggrandize the legal profession at the expense of'
t lic t'est of the commiinity, it wvould 1-.e an unwise and injudicions thing, frorn a
iiinetary point of view, to advocate the supplanting of a systeni which has beeri
sfruitfiid of lawsuits 1w' any systenm designed to give greater security to tities.

Ve dIo flot believe that anv lawy'er \vhosý opinion is worth consîdering looks
ipon the law iii that light. The air of ail right'-minded mneiers of the pro-

tk'ssion should be, and we believe it is, t o make the lawvs of our country as perfect
us they cati be made by huinan intelligence, The perfection of a law must be
taken to d--pend on its being aulequate to guard and preserve the rights of the

'ontruitvand to give certaintY and security in the holding of property. A law
whlucii serves as a sort of snare tce entrap the unwary, and which constantly ex-
poses innocent persons to heavy pecuniary loss, cau hardly be said to be perfect.

The mnfifold Imperfections of the systemn of land transfer which ha% corne
froni the motherland have been so often poited out that it is really surprising
that a practical, comnon-sense people like the inhabitants of Ontario should be
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Content tu put up with it SU lonig, andi, even wvheîi a very' palpable remedy is
Spointed, out, should delay andi dillydally about adcpting it.

If we neetied a moral, \vc have net te go fur tçu seek une. lu flic current
number of the reports, the case of Afarsh v. Wecbb, 21 O.R. 281, nîay be selected
as an instance of the possibilities of that systern. In that case it appears that
the defenclants' predecessors in titie hati purchaseti the landi in question in May.
r873, under a powver of sale coritaineti in a inortgage ie- te a well-known boan
cernpany. After possession bati been helti under the titie thus acquireti for six-
teen years, the defendants fiind theinselves involveti iii ant action te recover pos-
session of the landi brotught by the heirs-at-law of a prier owNver, w~ho tied in
r864. The exlntocf core ,vevsip. The pkiinitiffs' ancestor xvas

a marrie.i. wvman b ler liusbant ihati assuieti to înertgage the landi to the luai
Cc mpan\ iu fee, arff lie biat net tiiedti ntil iiSo ; consequently the ri.ghts cf bis
ieceaseti wife's heirs \Nere kept alive for tweintv-flve vears after lier deatli. The
l)ivisionial Counrt hlave dJecideci in faver of the plainitiffs, but we iearn freîîî a foot -
ilote tu the re'port that the case is to be carrieti te the Court of Appeal.

M, 'le disadvalitage at wblichi the tiefendants are placod i i ch a contest iýs
ilanifest. If the transactions connecteti withi the titie biat been of recent cciii-

renice, evidince uulighit have beent fortliconiig wvbîcl wcult have sbeown that t due
defentiants' title -vas perfectlv good i n law. Bunt wiben, after the lapse cf fortv -
two vears, transactions have te be exp)laùxet. anti unravelleti, is it anv wonider
tha th-vdne wvbich nuigbit have substantiateti tlleir Caiimi to the landi is irre-
trievablv lest ?

The titie unider xhich the plainitiffs clajînet xvas a deeýd matie litn i 84 te their
deceaseti ancestress, It appeared frin the evidvnce that. slic and 1c.r b iislaiî<
biad becîx previously living on the propertY, which bebengeti te a perseîu iianuwd
( reensliiclts. that bier bushsani piirchastf it frein Greeunshieltis, anti that thie

ýYï deed was matie, bv bis appointmnent, te bis xvife. I f thie iee(l bati beeni matie
1 n ider sueb circumistances te a stranger, there would lhave be.en clearlv a. restilt -
fî ing trust lu fav'or cf the bntsbanti, but because thxe grantee \\-as bis wife there is a
fpresuiriptioli that the deeti was initentied as an aivancemîeii - but this presuiiup-

tien is net a conclusive presumrption., but unie that mna\ be rebuitteti evenl by paroi
ýî testimonyv, as appearq bv the case cf Ou-on v. NÇcnnedy, 2o Gr. 16,3 but after the

lapse cf uipwards of fort\' vears frein the tinle the transaction took place, it is
bardly to he wvondered at that ne evideiîce wvas e ..rtbconxiiug to explain the tune
nature cf the transaction, the principal acters, viz., husband anti wife, being
botbi deati. Hati the tiefendmnts beeri able te rtbut the presuniption of ativance-
ment, thev weuild bave been entitleti te succeeti, for the mere fact tbat the bare
legal estate Nvas liu the plaintiffs wvotld net have entitleti themr te recover -se
1*honie v. Il'illi'tiiis, 1,3 O.R. 577,

A svsteni oif law which seems expressly franieti te jeepardize the rights cf a
i on ...ut and te rentier titles insecure is out of date. 1 t îs for the Legisiatuire

te take sucb action as shall inake the transfer cf land simple anti easy, anti make
the tenure of land tielinite andi secure. If tbe Terreuis systeni be the best, let
tbat system be adopteti.

Fib. 1ý IM
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COMMENTS ON CURRENT RNGLISH DRCISION$.
The L.a% Reports for December comprise (1891) 2 Q.B., pp. 581-118; (,891)

P., pp. 349-410; (1891) 3 Ch., PP. 241-572; and (1891') AiC., pp. 497.628.

PIt'Cl:-PARTI c u iA Rs-Li BEL-J U BTTIICATION.

hi Devercitx v. Clarke (1891i), 2 Q.B. 582, an application was made for particu-
l;irs of a defence of justification, the action being'for libel. The a' >ged libel was
cmýtaiined in the review of a book written by theplaintiff, in which the defendant
lîad statedt that the plaintiff was, by bis own confession, a most barefaced liar.
I )iinian and Collins, jJ., reversed the decision of Lawrance, J., and held that the
plaintiff Nvas entitled to the particulars of the passages in h'is book on which the
ý Lflufendat relied, specifying the pages at which they concurred . and the first anrd
last words of the passages.

I î-Sîîo:~î..v oî>I»WRIT-APî'LICA1O OR~ voi NEN L*NI RroR O)RD. XIV., R. 1 (ONTr.
RUI.E m,>.MNo~RT' INI>oRS.EMENT AI'TEY MOTION COMMENCEL),

(umv. Sw;al! (i8gi). 2 1Q.B. 584, was an application for judgment under
("Iv., r. I(Ont. Rule 739). The writ. was indorsed for a liquidated demand,

mii also with a further dlaim for use and occupation of the plaintiff's preniises by
tia defendaut, whicb w-'as ani unliquidated dlenand. The defendant appeared,
îr>l thre plaintiff took out a surrnnioris for Icave to sign judgment, and pendirrg

t1Ir slirllîs lie amended hisw~rit by striking out of the indorsemnent the unliqui-
(IrtLd derriand. \Vilis and Charles, JJ., held that the plaintiff was trot entitled

j dgrînton the grouîîd that there was no jurisdiction to niake the order
wlivii the w~rit, at the tirne the suminous for j udgment was issued, comprised any
ciaiiii which wvas flot the subject of a special indorseinent. This adds one more
to the list of English cases referred to by Meredith, J., in M4ackenzie v. Ross 14
1) lR. 2oq. which aire i ri coufiict with MIackenzie v. Ross and the cases on which that
ducisiorr was based. The resuit oie the English cases appears to be that a writ
ca il oirly lbe " speciallv indorsed '* where ail tht dlaims indorsed are properly the
subject ofi', ia special indorsemnent "; wvhereas the Ontario cases, though founded
on ries sinmilarlv worded to the English rules, decide that a writ may be <« spec-
iÀlv indorsed " notwithstanding other claimis are added which are not properly
thie subject of -a special indorsemnert"; and that the addition of clains which are
irot properly the subject of a "special indorsement" does flot prevent the plain-
tiff proceeding as lapon a sp.±cially indorscd writ as regýrds those clainis which
are properly the subject of " a special indorsement." Since the above wvas
\vritten, we find another case reported, Rlliot v. Robe rts, 92 L.T. jour, 78, in the
saine ine as Gîritey v. Sinall.

P'RAC'rIÇc-APPEAt.--' CRI NilNAI. ?,ATTER "---MAN DAMUS TO MAGIB'TRATE

lii The QÇùçen v. Tyler (i891), 2 Q.B. 588, the short point determ-ned is thiat
whien an application is made for a mnandanîus to a niagistrate to compel him to
issue a suimulonis for the recovery of penalties under a statute, the application is

a, ilriirial inatter " and flot appealable. In the prescrit case the rule nisi for a
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S niandaius had been discharged, and it wzas heli that there was no' appeal froin
the order of discharge.

Tomkinson v. J-ilkis Coso(Ileic CI). (1891), 2 Q-13. 614, is a case xvhich illus.
trates the distinction bet\Nveuîi an action for mnisrepresentation and an action
founded on a rclîresentation the trîîth of which the defendants itre estopped fri
denying. The distinction betweunl the t\%e classes of cases was dweit uipon re-
centlv in the casc (If Laic v. fli>iccrie' iiSoi), j Ch., 82, uoted iitc %'ol- 27, P. 577.
I n the preselit casc. the defetîdauts had giveli a cert ificate that the plaintiff was
holder .,)f certain shnres. Ou the faitlî of th'at certiticate the plaintiff sold the
shares. auJd tlie duiendants then rcfused te register the transfor to the' purchasers.
The plaiutiff recvdthe purchiase inonev and applied it in pavmnent of debts for
\vhich he ild the qhares as seciîritv .and he hlad then te purchase other shares
in order te fulfil his coutract of Sale. The Court of Appeal (Lord Eshier. M.R.,

opsand Kav. L. J .) affirmied the judgnienît ofPollock, B., in favototh
plaintiff, and held that the inwasiire cf dainages Nvas 1,reoerl\v fixed ,i t the price
paid foir the new shares, aud that the plaintiff Nvas flot bound te gîve credit for
the purchiase meoney he hiaitrciei The grotind iipon xvhich the decision pro-
ceeds is that the defendants were estopped froin disputing the truth cf their own
certificate, \VL inax add that flhc grouînd on xvhich the defendants soughit torepudiate their certitat wa htteproi frei whoin the plaiutiff got the
shares had, after the gianting cf the certificate te the plaintiff, sold the shares to
another persan. xxho had heen registered by the ilefendants as the owuer cf theI. sharesSHIP-131.1 QI; LADIN - r>i..NIURRA(I; -Dki.:Ay c I N I Ii( CAVSEP H I A 51111I<i.

I-ick v. Rodocîaali (18gi), 2 Q.13. 626, is a case which arose out of the strike
of the London dlock laborers iu C889. The action xvas by a shipowlner against
charterers and consignees of goods te recover deinurrage and dainages for the
detenticu cf a ship. The charterers and consignees by the charter party were
bound ta apply for and unload the goods Nvithin t\wenty-fouir heurs after the.
arrivai of the ship at the port cf London. The defendants duly applied for the
goods %vithin the specified tir.ie, ccid cornmenced te unload them ; but the strike
took place. and the unloading xvas delayed in consequence ; both part'es did aU
they could' under the circurnstances te expedite the unloading of the goods.
There being no express 'stipulat ion in the charter party' as te the time withiri
\vhichi the cargo was to be discharged, the Court cf Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,

ïï and Lindley aud Fry, L..jj.) held that the defendants were entitled to a reason-
able finie, and tlîat in the absence of any special provision on the subject, what
\vOuld be reasotiable tiine xvould depend on the circurnstances existing at the
tinie of the unloading, and that as the strike could flot be attrihuted te any de-
fault of the defendants they Nvere net respensible fer the delay. The case is
interesting as sho, ving the conflict of authority on the question of how la i-eason-
alh i me "is to he deternîined, xvhether by reference te the ordinary course o

Pt.b. i, lm
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DUisiness, or whether by reference ta the actual existing state of the circunristances
at the particular tirnie. It will be seen that the Court of Appeal have adopted the
latter viexv as the preferable one.

BILL OF LADING-WRONGFUL DELIVERi -TRoVERk

Bristol and JVest of England Bank v. ý,Idlaiid Ry. Co. (1891), 2 Q.B. 653, was
21n action of trover brought by the transferees of a bill of lading under the follow-

iflg circurnstances: Thebgoods in question had been consigned frorn Toronto, and
the bill of lading provided that the goods \vere to be delivered to the order of the

COnsignor or his assigns. The consignor drew bis of exehange on the consignee
agajnst the consignimcnt, and sold the bis of exehange with the bill of lading
attached, which he indorsed in blank to the Toronto Bank, who sent them ta
thei r agents, a London bank, wvith a hypothecation note empowering the Lon-
don bank ta sell the goods if the bis were not accepted, or not paid at maturity.
The goods arrived in England, and werfe delivered ta the defendants ta be de-

livered ta the order of the ship-owners. The consignee paid the freight and other
charges and accepted the bis of exehange; but before the bis becarne due, he in-
duced the defendants wrongfullv ta deliver the goads to him without producing any
delivery order. \Vhen the bils becamne due the consignee requested the plaintiffs
ta Pay the bis, wvhich they did, and received the bis of exchange and bis of
iading from the London bank, and ultirnately obtained delivery orders from the
ship-owners in exchange for the bill of lading. When they presented the delivery
archers, thiey found that the goods had been already delivered up ta the consignee.

The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Fry, and Lapes, L.JJ.) were of opinion that the
Plaintiffs were pledgees of the goods, and as such had a special property therein
Sijifîcient ta entitie them ta maintain the action irrespective of the Bis of Lad-
Iflg Act, and that it was immateriai that the wrongfuh delivery had taken place

before the plaintiffs acquired their titie ta the goods. The sanction of the Court
of Appeal is therefare given ta the judgment of Wightman, J., in Goodinan v. Boy.-
cott, 2 B. & S., i, where he differed from his eminent colleague, Blackburn, J.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT FOR QUIET ENJOYMENT.

Hlarrison v. Muncaster (1891), 2 Q.B. 68o, was an action by tenant against
lIadharch.for damages for breach of a covenant for quiet enjayment in a hease. It
4PPeared that the defendant had leased ta a company a mine for the purpose of
being warked as an iron mine, and had suhsequently ieased ta the plaintiffs an
adioitiing mine for the same purpose. The latter lease contained a covenant for
quiet enjayment "~ without any interruption or eviction by the lessor, his heirsor
aISsigns, or any other person or persans chaiming or ta dlaim by from or under

hn. The company in the ordinary and proper course of working their mine
struck what. was called a " feeder," the resuit of which was to release a large
quIantItY of underground water, the existence of which had néver been suspected,
anld the nature of which was whahhy uncertain. This water fiooded the, corn-

PafY's mine, and percolated through a natural fissure inta the plaintiff~s mine,
addid considerable damage. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., i3owen
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and Kay, L.JJ.) sustained the decision of Day, J., that these facts did not con-

stitute any breach of the covenant inasmuch as the interruption to the workirig
of heplantff's mine %vas not caused liy any direct - n the defendant, nov b

an\, act the consequences of wvhich %vere foreseen,, o.ugiit ta have been foreseen, ~
~ ~h\b the defendant at the' time the covenant was entered into.

1NULTý.ITV OiF NIA RB 1AG E--CB RC I0N-I 4TrMl 1DATON- CONSE>ç'.

('oopr v. 1'ac 11i> . 169, aithough a matrimonial caiuse, is one deserving

of notice. The action Nvas broughit to have a marriage declared nuit andzvoid.
A The parties Nvere cousins, the petitioner at the tirne of the ceremony being

twentv.feur andi the responident twentv-one vears of age. The respondent had

Inade, tii petitioner an <ruer of marriage, whIich shie had rcfused :afterwards, on
a Sn vin Julv. 18S, nudeitr a pretenue of going ta an afternçon service at "It.
P-an V*s ('athedi-al, he toi k lier te St. Bride's Clihnrclh Fleet Street, and ontside of
the' chiiich lit said te lier snddenlv. I Yon i nst corne inito the. church and rrarry

mle. or 1 wli erIOý\ iv erIms mint. and o wl be respo!isible.' According to
lier own ttljot slicw \a so alaruncd that she %vcnt in, flot knowing mwhat she

wasrioing. andw~ent throigh a <'eremonv of inarriage, anti signed the register. The

ppet it ioner lhad previen sI'ebta inieda 1licen seon a false declarat ion a s to h is ovn age and
the petit ioner's rositiemce, andi hati mnade arrangements for the performance of thco

marriaecrntn nta d.'lecegmn'h efre
j fied that thone Nvas ne appeaurance of reinctance on the part of the petitioner, that

j She made' the responses anidibly, anîd signed tht' register Nvithi a firmn hand. After
the cerenon the petitioner \vas taken homne by the responrient te her iodgings,
and lie nover st\\ lier igain, and the' marriage \'«as iiever consmnmated. The
p)et tionier, howvever, continnti to correspond wvith the respondent as ber cousin.
andr net on the footingî ef b nisband and '«ife. l'ime petitioner neyer told ber

~ I nother oir friends of the marniage. becauso she said she did not, regard it as bind-
in.The respondtîmt, w~he did net appear in the suit, adrnitted he had on1yi married the petitioniel for lier menotiy, and that he did flot care far hen: and there

'lis uvdnethat the petitionier was of a \veak and impressionable nature, wvtl
littie power of rosisting a strongen wvili. Collins, J., held that the facts '«ere in-
sufficient tca rebut the prestemption of consent, and that the mnarriage Nvas there-
fore valici, and the suit wvas therefone dismnissed.

WrrrGrOvoR~ ON A COMr'orN>rVN-EEiUS4

In ro, Pence. Smnith N% Br1c'e (1801), 3 Ch. 2q.2, the Court of Appeal (Lindley>
Fry, and l3owen, IJj.> affirmned a decision of Keke\wich, J., on the constructioni
of a %v'ill ; the point being '«hether whIene there is a gift over, in the event of a 4

4 person dving m ithout leavinig issue w«ho should live to attain vested interest, the
gift could take effort on the person dying without ever having had a child. It
'«as argned that the gift even wvas severable inta two branches--having no child

at aIl, anti having no chm'td '«ho attains a given age -but the'Court of Appeal held
that the condition on \vhich the gift ov'er was ta take effect could not thus be "'Ie pir In this case the' gift over, in the event of the tenant for life not leaving
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)-issue wvho should flot attain a vested interest, vas void for remnoteness,adth
rx ~ court held that that objection to the validity of the gift could not be renio0edbY
bv the fact that one of th*e events on which the gift depended might fall within the

lirnits of the rule against perpetuities.

Wi..LCC-IART-t,4)TO TO KEEI' TESTATOR'S TOMII IN REPAR-GIIFT OVER TO A140THER

ltre Tyler, Tyler v. Tyler (1891), 3 Ch. 252, a testator bequeathed a legacy to
th odo isinr Society, subject to a condition that the legatees should

id, 1wccp his ton.b in repair, and fadling their cornplyirig with that condition the

adg legacy' \vas to go to the 11ine Coat Sohool, a public school in the city of London.'
a'l'lie question m'as raised whether this was a condition binding on the legatees,
011 and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Fry, and Lopes, L.JJ.) agreed with Granthani,
st. J., in holding that it %vas, and that the rule against perpetuities lias no application

of to the transfer iii a certain event of property fromi one rharity to, another.
-ry

hie In re Opcra <i89t), , (Ch. 26o. is an appeal frorn the decision of Kekewich, J.,
hie i~fl 2 Ch. i5j., noted ante VOl. 275 P- 395- Lt rnav be rernernbered that the
nd aipplicationi was by the sherifi' w'o, was in possession of the goods of the company

le athde tiîne a \wiinding-uip order Nvas made, and Nviich goods he had delivered Up
ti- to thîe liquidator, praving to he recouped 'out of the proceeds realized by the
lat Ij(]uidator froin the sale of the goods the amiount hie (the sheriffl) had been corn-
:cr pullcd to pay the e\eciitioni creditors. Keke-w\ichi, J., made the order on the

,-Ys, 11rolund that the sherjiff had ruade a inistake in delivering up the goods to, the
hie liquidator, and was therereforé entitled to he indemnifled ; but there was one
i n. f'catire of the case Nvhich lie reglected to notice, and that wvas that the goods in
ier quiestioni were at the tinie the cxecutions %vore in the sheriff's hand subject to the

id- clinîis of debenture-holders, the debentures being- an express charge on the
îlv ~ nd.On this grotind the Court of Appeal (Lindle\-, Frv', and Lopes, L.JJ.)
ýre :,u\.rsed the order of Kekew,%ich, J., but \vithout prejudice to the sheriff applving
[tht t<) be paid bis dlaini out of any property of the cornpany not subject to, or
ini. charged bs', the debentures.

r-WARI> oF OFE-MAHA. orWARI) AFTER Al rArIîI«i 21-Sh.T1LE,c -Ç---oNTEMPT.

RioUvu1 v. J3oUton (I89Il, 3 Clh. 270, was an .iisuccessftil attempt to induce the
court to stretch its jurisdiction over a Nvard and bier property after she had ceased
t() be a %vard of court. The ward in q jestion wvas a young lady who was entitled

on to property. When she was about nineteen q Mr. Russell obtained the leave of
f a the court to visit and pay his addresses to bier, witb a %vIew to his subsequently
he înaking proposals to the court for marriage. In his affidavit in support of the

It application, he had submitted in ail respects to abide by the order of the court.
ild Witb a view to enabling the lady to assist lier future husband in business, she
Id I was advised to defer the marriage utitil after she should be twenty.one, as other-

5e xvise the court would insist on a strict settiernent being made of hier property..

ng She accordirigly wvaited until shie attained twenty.Neadte gedt a
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Mr. Russell six days afterwards, and she executed a settiemeunt of lier property,
whereby an absolute power of appointment was reserved to herseif and her in-

tended husband jointly in priority' to the other trusts of the settiement. Before

the marriage took place, the prescrit proceedings were instituted by the father of

the lady. North, J., macle an order restraining the parties from marrying, and

subsequently disînissed an application ta discharge the order. The Court of

Appeal, however, were clear that the paternal juriscliction of the court over its

~~ Nvards and their property ceased on their attaizîing twenty-one , and the under-

taking given bv Nic. Russell wvas only intended to apply ta an>' order madle by

the court w~hile it had jurisdict ion ta make an order.

R..uLWA'V COM)NP.XNY DEiosiTELO P'IAN-' EL!Nr4ET," MEFANING 0F.

î!Pîothe'ro v.ru>zn y v (81) h 7,as an action ta restrain a

camnpaîiy fromi proceeding on a notice ta treat on the ground that the land

jýclaimed ta bc expropriated by, thetn w~as flot sufficient>' delineated on the de-

posited plan and book of refcrence. The land in question ý,vas inclucled ~in the'

plan, but wvas flot enclosed an ail sides by an>' lne a- other indication showing

i ''Ai the part intended ta be taken :and it -,vas held by the Court of Appeal, overrul-

in -eewich, J., that the plan and book of reference wvere not su fcient, and
that the plaintiff -as therefore entitled ta an injunction as prayed.

;M L oyr~'c~K-N!G M Nr 1uNi( -ro C!Y S'sçU ASSIGNNMENT OF Ç0I'YRI(;IT.

London P,'inting and I>nblishiig Co. v. Co0X (1891), jCh. 291, %v'as an action

bronght ta restrain the infringenient of Li capyrighted picture. The artist by

U w~hom the picture -,%as r>ainted sold the picture and the copyright thereof ta the

plaintiffs. Kecp & Co._ Keep &e Coa. then entered into a cantract ta print 50,000

chramno-lithograph copies of the picture for their co-plaintiffs, the Landon

printing and Publishing Alliance, and ta sell thern the picture. After this con-

tract, the copyright wvas registered ini the narne of Keep ce Co.. Subsequently the
defendant, in ignorance af the sale of the picture ta Keep & Ca., published a copy

of the picture in his newspaper. Vaughan Willianis, J., gave j udginent for the

j penalties claîmed in fax'or af the plaintiffs, Keep & Co., and disinisscid the action

J w~ithout costs as ta their ca-plailntiffs, the L. P. and P. Alliance. On appeal, the

à court (Lindlev, Fry, and Lopcs, L.JJ.) were divided in opinion. The ,najorîty

of the court (V"rx and Lapes, L.JJ.) thought neither af the plaintiffs had auxv

right of action, because Neep &Ca. were not the awners of the copyright at tlhe

tinme af the registration because of their contract to sell the picture ta their ca-

plaintifis :and the latter, they thought, were îiot entitled ta sue because they were

flot regsee as Uwes n hyteeoedsisdteato. ndlev,

heot theeor tml t asineep oft& cprgtbtoloa agreemnent ta seil, aîid
he herfor tougt Kep& C. wreenttle t) mintinthe action. The

Cout o Apealwer ageedtht aleter romtheartstwhich the defendant
cliidta be, aiid whiclî WXilliams, J., faund was, a license ta copy had nat

that effect, but \vas a mere proposai ta negotiate for the righit ta copy.

leeb. 1, lm
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Notes on Richanges and Legal Sorap Book.
T HE following extract from the proceedings of the British Housê of Gem-

mlons iii 1641 inay be of interest in connection with what has recently been said
anid writteniiin refereuiçç to Sunday observance. 0ewudepcal e»
1in(eld it to the consideration of those of our judges who might be tempted te
offeiid in this partictilar:

-Ordered, that Mr. Crewe and .4.Littieton do repair to the Lord Keeper
aiid desire hiiii from this House te desire the judges in their several circuits se
to dispose of their journeys that they may flot travel on the Lord's Day, for the
iii e.-anple that is <,iven to the country thereby" 2 Coiinyn's .7ournal 197.

LIABrITY 0Fý EMIPIOVE FOR UNSKILFUL WORK.-In Glettuoti v. Lebaiton
Mami/acturing('opay the Suprenie Court of PennsyIvania holds that if an
eiuployee performns his work n'zgligently or unskilfully, it is a breach of his con-
tract; and w'hen the employer is sued for wages claimned under the contract, he
nu:v dcfend by showing a failure on the part of the servant to perfori his part
1woperly, in <'onsequence of m-hiclihe beas sustained damnage. Lt is net a
queistionl of set '-off or of tort; it is an equitable defence growing out of the contract
itsuIf. and moing directly to the consideration. Such a defence is available

agnitthe whole claim -- not mnerely so much of it as covers the days on which
the negligence oeccurredl.--N. 1'. Lait joxtrnal.

JrxUI:Gs \VAN r.-i.--Wanted, a few good extra judges, who will be prepared
to do all the work, at present delayed or neglected by the existing members of
the Bench. They Nvill be expected to dispense with ail vacations except a week
at cl1rýstl1las. five davs at Easter, and a fortnxght from the first to the fifteenth
(if ()ctober. Thev will devute their entire tirne to the service of the State, both
daY and iiight. Their day %vill be devoted to business in the High Court of
Jiusticv ini the Strand, and -when required they %vill go Circuit (by special express),
sittig at the various assizes fromn 9 parn. until 3 a.m., returning to London by
trains timed to reach the metropolis sufficiently early to alloi of the usual mern-
1.ing sitting. Thev wilt be further required to consider their leisure (if any) entirely
at the disposai of those members of the Bar and solicitors who require it. If they do
tliis ptinctually and diligently, without knocking up, they will be permnitted to draw
salaries computed at the rate of about one-third of the ernolumnentr, received by
a tlhird-rate Queen's Counsel; ai-d if they grow lazy, or are incapacitated by iii-
ncss, they wili be rewarded by a nuniber of personal attacks in the London news-
papers. Applications to be sent to the Lord Chancellor (endorsed IlExtra
judges to suppress outside clamor ") as early as possible. Every candidate for
appointment xvill be expected to bc as strong as a horse, and as insensible
feeting as the back of a rhinoceros.-Pinnch.
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SMALL BOYS ANI) RAILWAY TuRýN-TABIA s.--The h.'ighly-irîteresting dcicsion
of the Suprerne Judicial Court of Massachusetts concerning smali boys and

gilded railroad turn-tables is perhaps deserving of another word. M'e caîînot,
we regret to say, agree with the iearned jiidges in their opinion of the case.
We incline rather toward the ingenious view of ttic clever attorney for the
plaintiff. If an appeal is possible, we hope that one Nviil be takeri. It wiil bc
remembered that the small boy wvent to play on the railroad turni-table, and
while there disporting hi mself w'as injured. The parents of the boy promptIx'
sued the comipany which ownecl the turm-table. The defence rmade by tile
company was, of course, that the small boy had no right to be on the turn-table,
and if he got hurt there it xvas not the company's fault. The company did flot
erect the tumu-tabie for the accommodation of the neighboring smali boys, and if
the small boys flocked to it anti were deceived thereby, and had their youngi
limbs broken in the saine, the companv feit in no w~ay responsible. At first
sight this looks reasonabie, but we believe that any fair-mincied mrnai wxho know\s
smail boys xviii sec its weakness Nvhen be examines the argument put forwar-d

by the attorney for the plaintiff. In the first place, lie points out that the turiî-
table \vas not an ordinary inconspicuous affair which a small boy might pass bv
on the other side and perhaps not notice at ail, but it xvas', as it were, a raised
and glorified turn-table, with two long upright standards, which could be seen
by every smnaii boy in town. It 'vas also constantly kept urilocked, and coîîid
Le easiiy tumned around, affording sinall-bov sport of the very highest
order. Indeed it would not surprise hlmi if the.able judges themnselves could
find enjoyment in riding around on that tumn-table. Ans' turu-table, even a flat
and musty one, xvas an attractive object to the small boy, so how rnuch more
alluring xvas this bright mcd tomn-table w ith the high standards constantiv
beckoning to every sm-all boy that passed. The turm-table \vas siînpiy a temp-
tation too strong for smail-boy flesh and l)lood to resist. As weli unhead
a molasses barrel in July and expect no flues to gather around it., Here, con-
tinued counsel, stood the siren turn-tabie, waving its bewiltching arms and ever
singing this low, Lorelei-like song: " Corne unto me, srnall boy; leave thy top
and thy kite and thy bean-shooter with which thou piuggest out the eye of the
flrst citizen, and corne unto me and ride about upon me as thou wouldst ride uponl
a inerry-go-round. Corne, oh, small boy, corne !" Naturally, added learined
counsel, smail boy xvent. He was there on the invitation, which no sane personi
could expect him to resist, of the company, as its guest, and it Nvas the
company's duty to protect him and sec that he did not -et his fingers caugbt iii
the mechanism. But this the company did not do, and counsel asked $5,000
damages. But the court ruled against the plaintiff and virtualiy said that a ra ilroad
company in Massachusetts bas the right to erect as dang-erous a smnall-boy trap
as it pleases, bait it as seductively as it pleases, and catch as many srnall boys in
it as it pleases. We believe that anybody who knows the nature of smaii boys
will say that the court is wrong. It is, we suppose, a physical necessity that

the Supreme Judicial Court should have sometirne been small boys, but that
able body mnust have entirely forgotten the fact, or have been very queer srnall
boys.-N. Y. Tribune.

Feb. 1, 1892
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Prooeodillgs of Law Societies.
COUNTY 0F YORK LA Wl ASSOCIATION.

We wou]d eall special attention to the Annual Report of the Truistees of the
-York Lax\' Association for i891, which appears in another coluirnn. W~e do so
WVith the more confidence knowing tlîat onie-/taif of the lawyers in this Province
are practisiîig in the County of York. Even if this wvere flot so, we feel that many
of the subjects touched upc>n in this report arc of special interèst to the profession
at large. This, the pioncer, Association bas, in the past, donc rnuch for and is
entitled to the consicleration of the profession geealand as mucbi may be
e.Xp'cte(l of it in the future.

There is an impression aniong inany that the York Lawv Association is rnerely
another naine for the library in' the Court House. If indeed it were ofily this,
its usefulness wvould be assured. There is now, opposite the Assizc court rooin,
a \Vorking library Of 2,070 volurnes-to which the profession frorn outside count-
ties engageci iii Toronto are cordially welcornied-equal to any in Canada, and
ofie cap)able of more reacîx reference than that at Osgoode Hall. As funds conle
in1, they are applied in the purchase of the reports and text-books of most general
1tlity~, carefully selccted. The fact alone that the library is of ready access to
rnost of the lawv offices in the city should conduce to a large mcmbership.

\Vhile in this connection, we cannot but express the pleasure xwe feel in
recording the services of the librarian. Hoxx invaluable she mnust be to the
Association we canl understand fromn a personal experience of the working of
the Ji br ary, wliere the systei ofcard-cataloguing has been undertaken and carried
out by her, and where, as one instance, înerely, of her assiduity, we find that the
s;tatutes are noted as arniended to date, a gratuitous work on her part, to sas
nothing of the noting of the reports. NVe trust that the Association may be able
t' retaù-n her in spite of greater inducernients elsewhere, hitherto refused.

But the library is only one, although a valuable, incident. The profession in
Toronto are indebted to the York La'w' Association for the inauguration of the
'Ïn0Vement \vhich resulted in the revision of the Rules and tariff in 1887, the re-
Vision of the statutes relating to the Registry Offices in Toronto, and the appoint-
'flent of a second Junior Judge in this county, w'hich has relieved the pressure of
hU5lfless heretofore existing in the Division Court, and, incidentally, the Courîty
Courrt ; also for a constant supervision over the interests of the profession NN'hei-

ývrthey corne in question. The Association bas taken the lead in urging that
fusion of the courts conternplated by the judicature Act, and wvhich n0w exists to
a great extent only in narne, the rnajority of abuses of the old systein being con-
tiuued. With the aid of the Associations throughout the Province, a number of
wvhich have already passed resolutions to strengthen the hands of the original

rs,, it rnav be'expected that in the near future such a resuit will be achieved.
frThe question of supplying the profession wîth the Suprerne Court Reports as

Otherly and recently urged in this journal, has bee .n taken up, as well as rnanym0hrratters of interest to the profession at large.
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---------
The animual meeting of this Association Nvas heid at Osgoode Hall orn the

25th uit., and in the absence of the president, Mr, Charles Moss, Q.C., through

iliness. the vice-president, Mr. Nîcol Kingsmill, Q. C., took the chair. The many
qetosdeait Nvith bv the Association during the year are reflerred to in the

Annual Report.4 It %vas resoived that efforts should bt' inate to have the p>rofession furnished
with the Supronie Court Reports in thie saine manner as the reports of the High h
C.ourt of justice. The Auditors' Report for iSyxi, which showed a vers' satis-
factorv' statumnent foir the vear, was auiopted.

(~rxr. of ;s the Coii fYork Laie, ssociation .. uaiRprc-

gratulate th iueiibers upoii the cotuudprospcrit\ of the .\ssociIt i ou.
There are novv ,(), inemubers of the Association. 'Feu new~ menibers subscrîbed

frtokduriuîg thie vear. The feus of 12 uuîeîbers ar in arreiir.i'r ~Two hmuoidred and t hirtv-onc volimiîe!, have been a Ided to th e library (i n g
the vear; of tis iiumbebr 125 volumes have been presented. There are now

,70voltunes in thu lîbrarv. The libirain reports thait the aittendauce in the
readiuig roonîs is steadîlv iucesu.and inost of the boo ks ar iiim constant liseu.

~~ 4 ~ The coutitv authorities have- generouslvpoie icesdacomdto
for the librarv. have repainted andprd the library rooinis, and havec oMi-
pletedi and furnislîed the newv rooîu \vhichi 'as forrnerlv usud ýlv the countv.

A portrait of M;. Christoplîer Rohi isun 0C. thir<I presidvent (f the Associa-_
ý1 tion, lias been presented bv D)r. Hoskin, Q.C., andl a portrait of Pr. Hoskii.

)C:fourth president of the Association, lias been preseite1 by NI. Charle-Zy' Moss, ().C., the metiriug presideut.
The librariaiî las compieted a uîost useful catalogue, \Vhiclî formis an index to

the subjects dealt witlî ini the books contained in the library and to the articles
publislied ini the various legal periodicals.

Iin accordauîce with the wish of the Association, representat ions were made t<
thîe Gov'ermuîeît urgiuîg the appointiuent of a second junior judge. A statute,

î embodving the repmeseutatioîîs becaume law during the iast session of the Legis-
lature. The iiccessitv for suchi au appointnient having been represented by the

U T~rustees to the Donminion Governmient, the appointînent of Mr. F. M. Miorson, a
Incuîber of this Association, to thenelcreated office imnîediately foilowed.

1 î, lli apininntlis gveijtegets aifcin n a entireiy relieved the
prsuetfwr in the D)ivision Court, which, prior to the appointrnent, had
caused muclu inconveuieuce to litigants and had endangered the heaith of Hi.s
I-Ionor judge Morgan.

The Trusteos have rio-ic wvhat thev ceould duming the vear in urging on thîe
niovemnent having in vie\ý the fusion (if the courts, as xvas provided for ini the
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.Judicature Act, but it seeins to be difficuit to bring about this end, so desirable
iri the interests of litigants and practitioners. There are stili separate sittings of
the Chancery Division for the trial of actions and the weeklY Divisional Court
Sittings are stili held, as if the Judicature Act bad neyer been passed. There are
Stili separate offices for the different divisions of the High Court, each requiring
a separate staff of officiais, and différences in practice exist in the different divis-
ios for which there is no warrant in the Judicature Act, and which ought flot
to be permitted to exist.

At the regular December meeting of the Board, the foliowving'resoluitioni Was
PaSSed ;" It was resolved that in the opinion of the B3oard of Trustees of the
County of York Law Association immediate steps should be taken to rearrange
the sittings of the High Court for trials in the County of «York, to abolish speciai
Slttings of the Chancery Division for triais, to have one circuit list for the High
Court, to rearrange the weekiy Divisional Court Sitfings of the High Court so
that ail cases in the HigIl Court inay be heard at any sittings of the court, and iii
other ways to bring about that complete fusion of the courts which xvas contemi-
Plated by the Judicature Act." This resolution xvas sent to the other iawv asso-
ciationis, and the foliowing is a copy or statement of the resolutions recc-ived fromn
Soflne of these associations

"The Hamilton Law Association expresses itself as heartiiy in accord
Wýith the York Law Association in this matter. They consider that the fusion of
the courts heretofore has been far too incomplete, and are strongly of the opinion
that definite action shouid now be taken to carry out the unamnous wish of the
Profession as ex pressed when the consolidation of the rules and orders took place.
They are of the opinion that it wvould be necessary to obtain legisiation on this
Subject, and are desirous of seeing ail the questions Nvhich are now under con-
Sideration by the profession determined. .In their opinion, it is of the rnost vital
IMPortance that the special Chancery Sittings shouid be abolishcd ; that there
Sbould be but one court, the judges of which would take circuits at fixecl dates,
and dispose of aIl business which couid properly be brought to triai at an Assize
Or Chancery Sittings, the circuit sittings to be held as frequentiy in the larger
Cities as business reqnired, and that the Divisional Court should sit weekly in
Toronto, and that there shouid be a daiiy sittings for the purpose of hearing
aPpeals in chambers, etc.; that the question of jury notices and the righit of trial
iuidges to strike out juries should be definitely determnined, and action taken for
the purpose of considering the unnecessary expense in printing appeal books on
ap.peals to the Court of Appeal, and to have the I>evolution of Estates Act
alrnended so as to put reai estate on the saine footing as that on which personal
estate now stands, and generaliy to improve the act."

It was resolved by the Leeds and Grenvîille Law Association that, in its
6 Piflion, it is desirable a more compiete fusion of the courts should be obtained,
auId with that end in view that steps should be taken to rearrange the sitting-s of

tesveral courts, so that all cases in the High Court of justice may be heard at
alY sittings of the court, but this Association is of the opinion that no fewer sit-

tlflgs for the trial of actions should be heid in the several circuits than are now
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It was resolved by the Frontenac Law Association that the Bar of Kingston
clesires to express its concurrence in the suggestions mnade by the York Law
Association as to the abolition of special circuit sittings for the Chancery Division,
and the rearrangement of the sittings of the weekly courts in Toronto. Experi-
ence bas shown that the special sittings referred to involve a great waste of the
judge's timie. It înight bc possible, if these sittings were abolished, to give the
opportunity of hearing cases i the country three tirnes a year instead of twice,
one of the courts to be for -the trial of cases without a jury. In Toronto the
holding ofseparate courts for the Commnon Law and Chancery D>ivisions is a
violation of the spirit of the Judicature Act, and causes much real inconvenience
to the profession outside of Toronto.

The Bar of the Countv of Kent . where no law association has been formed,
is of the opinion (') that it should be definitely and finally decided before the sit-
tings for trial whether an action should be tried with or without a jury, ; (2) that
there should bc tw() circuits, one for the tryi ng of crirninal cases and jury cases,
and the other for the trial of noni-jury cases ; (3) that the dates of these sittings
should be definitcly fixed at proper periocîs for each ycar, and should flot be close
together; (4) that there should be complete fusion of the différent divisions of the
court; (5) that a Judge in court at Osgoode Hall should hear a motion in any
division ; (6) that a Judge in Chambers should do the sam-e ; (7) that a jîidge
should sit so that such motions could be heard on any day in the week ; (8) that
the different Divisional Courts should bc practically, abolished, and that one Divis-
io.nal Court, cornposed of not less than three judges, should sit almost perpetually,
or as many days in each week as would be necessary to hear the cases ; (9) that
the three judges in the Divisional Court should not include the judge who tried
the case. Thev also consider that a judge sbould sit in certain central places
outside of Toronto at least once a rnonth, to hear such motions against by-laws,
awards, reports, pleadings, etc., as could be heard by a judge in court at Osgoode
Hall, where the parties consent thereto, and suggested London and Kingston as
proper places to hold such courts.

The Middlesex Law Association entirely approves of the resolutions of the
York Law Association.

The Benchers of the Law Society have also taken up the question of these
changes, and it is to be hoped that before the next annual meeting the judges
will coinply wvith the request of the profession, Nvhich has been continually
urged by this Association during the last five years.

The Trustees suggest that a copy of this report be forwarded to the judges in
order that it rnay be made plain to them how earnest is the desire of the profes-
sion for these changes having in view a true fusion of the courts.

At the last session of the Legislature a bill was introduced providing that
appeal books should not be printed. The Trustees took care that proper repre-'
sentations were madle with regard to this bill,'which was promoted, in the first
instance, without the requisite knowledge. The bill was finally passed, providing
that in Cotunty Court cases appeal books may be made by type-writing, four copies
to be furnisbed, the appellant, if awarded bis costs, tolbeentitled to $i for every
çight folios of one appeal book.

Feb. 1, 1892
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The resuit of this statute is notean advantagre. Copies. of evidence are fur-
nished which ini rany cases are absolutely illegible, and thc, idges cannot give

suc evdece ue onideatin.The convenience of the judges wouId have

been constilted and the sarne end gained if the bill had provided that ini appeal
C;1ses the appellant, if awarded his costs, should be entitled only ta $1 for every
ciglit folios of the appeal cases. There is no doubt that the cost of printing
'omnty Court appeal cases required regulating,andsuch an enactment as that last

rufcrreci ta would have provided fairlv for the cost. This suggestion was urged
mpoii the Legisiature, but w~as not concurred in for reasons which were flot au-
1noîîlced in any way and %vhicli are unknaovn to the Trustees.

I t is not possible for the Trustees ta make their report without recording
tlîiir high appreciation of the services of the librarian, Miss Read. The library
14 il(\\ in the rnast efficient workiuig condition. The reports and statutes are
moîcd to date, the indexing affords the greutest .ç;sistance ta practitioners, the

bosare kcpt in a gaad state of preservatian. and, owing to her care, none have
b'er îeil lost. [t is ta be regretted that the Iimitedl incarne of the Association

dt>us naot permit the Triustees ta incrense the ibrarian's salary ta a sain wvhich
îîlbe a praper reiiiiiieratioi for the services she perforins.

'The Trustees record the deaths, diuring the year, of the following ineinbers
'F'Nglt[on i John A. Ncacdonald, R. P. Eichhiin, and 1>. J. MacMurchy.

'Fli particillaî's requirud by' the bv .»Iaw\s accompanv this report as falaows
Tho itaîes of niembers a'imitted diiring the vear.

1.!''l naines of iliCieiibers at the date of this report.
ý,)A I ist of hbooks contairied I n the Iibrary.
q)A list of boaks affikd ta the Ibaydiiring the \-ear.ý
(' \ dctailed statveet ai the assets and liablihties of the Association at the

dî;t1. of' tIis report, -and oi tlie receipts and disbursenients duiring the y'ear,
1T11 lre1ucrsaeouitlts have bmenî diily atdited, and the repart ai thie Audit-

:I> willb slI Iîiîittecl to yvan for appruîval.

t 8gd1) CHARLEî~SMa. Pî'csidcnti.
\VAî I.TE~ R \\~î T,'<asuî'e'i.

I)ececiiîer .3îst, i8qi.

''l li îeîîtlîrs chosen auil the C'aînîinittcu an Legýisiatianl for 1892 are Messrs.
johti H oskiîî ,', Charles Nlass, Q.C., J. H. Macdonald, Çk(.., E- 1). Arinout,
Ut. A. H. Marsli, QCX(., Beverley jolies, H1arnv Symlouis, W\alter' 13arwick, and

\V'. H. fllake.ý
Thle followiing afficers w~erc electud for- the 'ea r 1892 Presidenit, Mr. Nicol

k, ingsifil. Q.C.; \'ice.presiilt, i'. N. GC. Bigelaw, Q.C.: Treasireýr, '. W\alter
Baî'wick Curator, Mr. IE- IX Arînotur. ). Historiani, Ni'. D3. B. Read, .ÇC.;
SucrutarN', NMr. A. H. O'Brien; 'Iriusteus, Messrs. J. J. Fo\, Q.,C., J. A. WaVrrell,
QG., J. T. îaI Angus MattcMorclhv. mid Hamilton Cassls, Aiuditoî'i Mýessrs.
E 13. Brow~n and NV. H. Blake,.
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HAHIL TON LA W A SSOCIA TION.

T isrs'ANNUAL REPORT.

The Trustees beg to preselit their Twelfth Anntial Report, being for the year

The numiber of inibers at the date of the last Report was 71; three new
ineinbers have been added, somie inembers have removed, andi the present niem-
IbershiP reniains P1. The annual fée% to the amouint of $322.5o have been paid.

The numnber of volumos in the library is '2346, exclusive of Sessional papers,
(;azettý,s, etc. There are stili sonie Reports which the Trustecs would like to sec
purchased \%-len the fonds of the association wvi1l permit.

The following periodicals arc rcceived, viz. :Txý Laie Tiincs (English), The
Thnes LaL' Reports, Thc Solicilors' 7ora.Tiint CA\A.DA 1,A\V JOURNAL, Thec

Canadian La-w Tilli's, Thwiesf Ltrt Tinies, The A1 baiC, tUi 7oiv'nal, Thw (7recit
Bag, The Law Quicrh, Rcvicw.

The Treasturer's Report is suibxitted lierewith, giving a <lctailed statemient of
receipts and expenditures and of the assets andi liabilitiles of the association, andi
the saine is iii the formi rcquireti by the Law~ Society. AIl the liabilities of the
Association have been Paitl except the balance of the advance due to the Law
Society.

The Trxxstces are glati to nîote the action that i,ý being taken both by the La \
Societv anti the York Lawv Association towards the more coniplete fusion of the
courts. b is Association is entirelv iii accord with such a movernent, whichl it
has steadilv ativocate d for inany years, anti the iexnbers feel strongly that legis-
lation in that direction shoulti be secured.

Attention is again calleti to the I)evolution of E states Act. The far.reacx-
ing operation of this Act is no\\ being understood, anti the aniendiments ndeat
the last session are in(it unsatisfactorv, apparently being aimied at special cases.

The expense attending the Nwindiug up of smrall estates under the supervision
of the official guardian is very great, andi power shouid be given to local jutiges
ant imasters wherebv the expense could be materially reduceti.

l'le Trustees wvoulti suggest the appointmrent of a committee on legisiation to
take these questions into their consideration anti act in concert with other
Associations in obtaining the reforms required.

The abolition of the Grand jury systern was considereti at the last session of
the Dominion Parliarnent, anti it is understood that the question \vill be more
dehinitelY consiciereti this ye-ir. The Trustees are very strongly of opinion that
for the rcasonis set out in the minutes of this Association dated 25th April, 1891,
andi sent to the Honorable the Minister of justice, no action whatever should be
takeni, to, iii ativ w.:v curtail the fonictions and privileges of the Grand Inquest.

tSgd.) EIYWARD MAR-ri,
jnuarv Sth, i )2csicnt
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LAWV SOCIETY 0P UPP)iR CANA DA.

TRINITY TERIM, i891.

r M~~~ionday, S.pebr 4 h

Present-Between i0 and ii a.m,: The Treasurer, and Messrs. Hoskin,
Ms, Adam Wilson, S. H. Blake,Inadtopentftrîam.

messir Irving, Idington, Shepley, Barwick, Osier, Lash, and Watson.
d . tween io and ii a.m., the minuites of last meeting of Convocation were

.- ,, ". ( rcad and approved, and signed by' the Treasurer.
The Report of the exarniners on the examination of candidates for call was

rdeddd for immediate consideration, and adopted.
Trhe Report of the Secretary on the papers of the candidates wvas read.

01 Ordered. that the followving gentlemen, whose papers have been reported by
thie Serretary as regular. be cafled to the B3ar:

of ~W. Wrighit, N. W. Rowell, W. A. Cameron, W. 1- Wickett, S. E. Lindsay,

idJ. G. Harkness. A. A. Smith, H. Carpenter, WV. FE. Ranev', G. S. Kerr, J. F
he Hare, A. A. Adams, J. F. Keith, T. A. Beamient, WN. F. Hull, T. WV. Scandrett,

1w fH. 13. Travers.
Ordered, that the case of Mr. H-ugh MelMillan be reserved.
The Report of the e.\aminers on examninations for candidates for cali to the

lie Bar with honors wvas received and read.
it Ordereddfor iînmediate consideration, and adopted.

1S Ordered, that it be referred to a select cormdttee, cornposed of the following
guntlemen, for consideratioji and report, viz. . Messrs. Moss, S. H. Blake, and
Hoskin.

at The Report of the exainiers on the examinations for certificates of fitness
es. wvas received and read.
ionl * Ordered for immediate consideration, and adopted.

The Report of the Secretary on the papers of the candidates was read.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen, who have passed the exainination and

tt) whost. ?apers are reported regular, do receive their certificates, viz, :
ber Messrs. S. E. Lindsa%, J. G. Harkness, WV. A. Cameron, NV. L.\Vickett. C.

Murphy.
of Ordered, that the cases of Messrs. Htinter and Saunders be reserved, and

OI'C that the cases of the following gentlemen be reserved for further report:
hat Messrs. W. Wright, G. S. Kerr, A. A. Sinith, H. E. McKee, J. H. H. Hof.

91$ mnan, W. F. Smith, and T. A. J3eament.
be The Report of the exainiuers on the First Intermediate Exaniination was re-

ceived,
Orderéd for consideration to-mnorrow.
The Report of the examinel's on the Second Intermediate Exarnination wae

received
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Ordered for consideration to-morrow.
The Report of the Committee on Legal Education on the admission of

students-at-Itiw and articled clerks ivas received and read.
Ordered for immediate consideration.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen, reported entitled as graduates, b

entered as students and articled clerks, vii.
Wrn. Henry Btichan Spotton, B.A., Toronto, 1889 ; Daniel Davis, B.A.,

Laval, i891 ; Franicis Accher, WVm. Ireland, M.A., McGilI, 189i1; James Facey
\Varne, B.A., Quieetn's, i891.

ii a.ni. .MNr. Irving, frorn the Finance Comniittee, reported as follows:
Tflh /1w vich/ep-s of/Me Lau, Socieh' in Convocation as.sepiib/cd,'

il' ''le Finance Coiiiiiittee beg leave to report that they have opened an account with the
Btank of H{amilton on %vhich the Societv wilI be allowed interest at the rate Of 4 per cent. on cur-
rent daily balances, such interest te be credited twice, On 31st May and 3oth November.

ý2 'l'ie coînmtittee have instructed the Bank, subject tu forther order, to honor the cheques
of the Society on the signatures of any of the following nained lienchers Messrs. Edward Blake,
Am-'iilius Irving, John Iloskin, countersigned by the sub-Treasurer, Mr. J.H. Esten.

(.3) The Commiiittee report $8,o56. 14 at credit to the Sjciety in the Biank of Hamilton. l'le
balance il credit of the Seciet, in the [Bank cf Toronto, te be drawn out as occasion may require,
at the present timle iS $264, and when drawuj the account will be closed.

"41 The Commiiittce have to report that INr. C. B. Grasett, the senior assistant to the Secre-
tary, returned, on the i st cf Septemiber instant, te his duty, after an absence with leave, b%' reason
of illness, of about ten niovths. 'l'le Commiiittee are of opinion that the services of Mr. Grasett
be dispensed %vith, an.d reçonmmend that lii3 salary to the end of 1891 be paid te him.,

<;' The Coiimiittee are sîrongly of opinion that, in vîew of the necessity and importance or
having the s> stenm and management cf the wvork cf the office of SecretRry and sub-Treasurer reviseci
and îna<e thoroughlv efftitve and efficient, the office of Librarian be separated frorn the office
and duît' of secretary and sub Treasurer, and the Ccmimittee beg tu reconimend accordingly.

,Signed) .MtIt' RVING,

Ont behalif fml 'miî~
Latecl 21 st Septeinber. i8ti i

The Keport xv as rvcuived aund read.
()rdered for iiiiiîiierliate consideratien.
First, second, and third clauises adupteiL
lrourtli cl'ause otdvre' I ti) standc till to-inorrow.
Fifth clause ordfered tu standf tili to-morrow.
Mr. Shpefroinî th(, Lihar otiiniittee, presented their Report as follows

REPOR CAi', î.THE, 1BRARV CON MIrTEE

i>Nur (.'ommuiitee, rluring vacation, caused effect te be given te the resolution cf Convoca-
tien cf Sth J une, 1 888, and te the Report cf Special Cominittee then appeînted, which Reptirt w'as
adopted b>' Convocation during the succeeding Michaelnmas Terni, b>' the removal freont the Lib-
rar)y cf the furnitu re, bocks, and paperb pertaining te the general business of the Society.

(32 leur Comimiitee caused the closets under the stairways leading te the galler>' cf Convoca-
stien Ilall, and othier uinauthorized and impreper receptacles for books and papers, te be thoroughly

overhauled.
This has rebulted in the discovery of tnany valuable volumes belonging te the Library, and

large quanitities cf staticnery and supplies hidden away under the accurnulated rubbish of years.
lu some instances the volumes se fcund have been, since their supposed loss, replaced at consid-
erable expense. A list of the volumes se found is reported herewith.
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(3) Your Committee would caîl the attention of Convocation to the condition of a large num-
ber of the books in the Library. Many of the bindings are almost comipletely destroyed or wvornl
Ouit. A large outlay mnust now be mnade t0 bring the Library into anything like fair condition.

A specification and estimate, made at the recluest of ýyour Committee, and accompanying this
Report, places the probable expense at something like $i,Soo.

This expenditure would have been largely avoided by some systemi involving the continuous
and proper attention to the condition of the books.

Your Commiittee suggest that the authority of Convocation be given to the inviting of tenders
for the repairing of the books in the Library upon the specification herewith submitîed.

In this connection your Cornînittee would further suggest that the authority of Convocation
be also given the Conmmiittee to place the contract for bincling generally upon a better and less ex-
Pensive system.

(4) Your Comimittee learn that it bas not been the custom to close, at night, the iron doors ai
the east end of the Library, and, that the electric fire alarm which, with the iron doors, was recently
P!aced in position at a very considerable expenýse, bas not been in working order for many
rnonths.

Your Comimittee also learn that the duplicate inventories of the books and furniture of the
Society, directed by the order of Convocation Of 23rd May, i189o, have not been wvritîen up since
theY were deposited under that direction, thougli large numbers of books have since been added
tO the Library, and that the only approximatelv complete catalogue in existence is kept in the
I-ibrary an-d exposed to the saine risks as the books themselves.

in ) Your Committee is of the opinion that the miscellaneous library now principally contained
the gallery shelves--much of which is of great value-ought t0 be further protected by the

l0cking of the doors or gates leading into the galleries, and that the books contained in il should
flot be open to casual visitors, but should be handed out by the Librarian on special application
Oflly. This portion of the Library has been classified and arranged cluring the vacation.

(6) Your Committee is strongly of opinion that in view of the growth and present condition
Of the Library and the matters referred to in this Report, and the importance of having the systemr
and management of the Library îhoroughly revised and put upon the most modemn and effective
footing, the office of Secretary and sub-Treasurer should be separated frorn the office of Librarjan,
anld your Comrnittee beg t0 recomniend according]y.

(Signed) Gî.o. F. SIEI'LE,F,

The Report was read and receiveci. Carn

Ordered, that it be considered to-mnorrow.
Mr. Mass, from the Legal Education Conirittee, presented their Report as

to eall of attendants on Law School.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen, who have passed the Law Sehool

1ýXamnination and attended the requisite lectures, and whose papers are reported
by the Secretary ta be correct, and who are reported as entitled to be called to

the Bar, be called accordingly, namely:
Messrs. Leys, Hunter, Kent, McKay, Johnston, Hector, Downes, Hough,

kitchie, O'Brien,> and Lamport.
Ordered, that the question of honors and medals in relation to the Law

Sch 0 0 î examinations for Call in June last be referred to a Select Cornmittee coin-
Posed of Messrs. Moss, Shepley, and Hoskin.

Mr. Moss, froni the Legal Education Committee, reported recornmending
tha1t the examination and attendance of Mr. Leask, xvho passed the examination
a.Td attended the requisite number of lectures, save one in equity, be allowed,
9ld, his papers being regular and he being entitled to cal], that he be called ta.
the Bar.

Feb. 1, 1892
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The Report %vas ordered for immnediate consideration, adopted, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Moss, from the saine Ce)tiiinittee, rcported on the case of Mr. W. J.
Macdonald, recommending that his attendance being allowed, and bis examina-
tions being satisfactory, bis papers regular, and hie heing entitled to cal], that hie
be called to the Bar.

The Report was ordered for îînmediate consideration, adopte(], and it wvas
ordered accord ingly.

Mr. Moss, from the sanie Cornmittee, reported on the cases of gentlemen
who have passed the examinations and attended the lectures, but have failed to
give the reqnired notice, recommending thattbe attendance and examination of
these gentlemen, narnely, Messrs. Burritt, K. H. Cameron, and Gillett, be
allowved, and that their notices stand good for next Michaelmas Terni, wrhen
they shall be entitled to be called to the Bar.

The Report was ordered for imrnediate' consideration. adopted, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Moss, frorn the saine Conimittee, reported on the case of Mr. N. 1).
Milis, wbo has passed the examination, but failed to attend the reqtiisite number
of lectures by tbree, and bas failed to give the requisite notice, recommending
that his examination and attendance be allowed, and that bis notice stand good
for next Michaeimas Ternim. wben hie shall be entitieci to be called to the Bar.

Tbe Report was ordered for inmmediate consideration, adopted, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Moss, from tbe Legal Education Cornmittee, reported iii the case of Mr.Leask, applying to be admitted as solicitor, recommnending that bis certificate
from Mr. Kean be dispensed witb and his service allowed, and, the Secretary
reporting that bis papers are otberwise correct, be be adrnitted as a solicitor and
and receive bis certificate of fitness.

The Report was ordered for imînediate consideration, a(lopted, and it was
ordered accordîngly.

Mr. Moss, from sanie Conittee, reported in the case of Mr. Gillett, recoin-mending that bis certificate from Mr. XVeller be dispensed \vith and bis serviceallowed, and, the Secretary reportiîîg that bis papers are otherwise correct, thathie be admitted as a solicitor and receive bis certificate of fitniess.
The Report wvas ordered for irnrnediate consideration, adopted, and it was

ordered accordingly.%
Mr. Moss, froni the saie Comi-nttce, reported in the case of Mr. Mather,

recominending that bis service be allowed and that production of further proofof filing be dispensed 'with, and, the Secretarv reporting tbat bis papers are other-wvîse correct, that hie be adrnitted as a solicitor and receive bis certificate of
fitness.

Tbe Report wvas ordered for immiediate consideration, adopted, and it was
ordered accordingly.

The letter of Mr. Kivas Tully, fromn tbe Department of Public Works, as tOlight, wvas read and referred to the Finance Committe"ý for consideration and
report.
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vas Re Titus. The letter from, Mr. Reaci was read.
The letter fromn Mr. Pope for Lady Macdonald, acknowledging the Law.

J %e Societys5 resolution, was read.
na' In the matter of J. P. McMillan, a solicitor, the Treasurer, pursuant te Rule

he 122, laid before Ccrwocatiofl the following papers, viz.- Certificate of the Regis.

trar, Chancery Division, an.ý aie orders referred to therein.

V'as The fetter of Mr. Siater, preferring a coniplaint against abarrister, was read.

Convocation being of opinion that no Przina facie case is made for enquiry in

ien the said letter, ordered that no action be taken t1ereon, and that the Secretary

to W do so inform Mr. Siater.
1 of The Select Comnrittee to whomn was referred the question of honors and

be schiolarships ini connection wvith the Law School Ex.amination for Call,

îen presented thcir report as follows:
The Special Comrniuee on Honora and Medals in connection with the Law School Examni-

nation for Call to the Bar, held in june last. report as follows
vasY (i) M:r. N. Sinripson is entitled to be called with honors during next Michaelmas Terni and

to receive then a gold medal.
D. ~~~ (2) Qr .S.Dison is entitled tu be called with honora during next Hiiary Term and t0

receive thenabrnemd.
ber (3) Mr. J. J. Warren is entitled ta be called with honora during next Hilary Terrn and to

receive then a bronze medal.
ing (4) Mr. C. F. Maxwell is entit!ed ta be called with honors during next Michaelmas Term.

od 5) Mr. W. A. Larnport is entitled ta be called with honora.
(6/1 Mr. Wrn. johonston is entitled ta be called with honora.

Respectful Iy subini îted,
vas (Signed> Charles Mass,

*Septemnber 14, 189i. jý Geo. F. Shepley.

~'Ir.The Report was received and read, ordered for irnînediate consideration, and
* adopted.

ate Ordered tha Messrs. Larnport and Johnston be called with honors.
ary 'Phe Special Committee appointed to reporto oosadshlrhpi

.nd connection with the exarninations nbt under the Law School presented Report
as foflows

'~*t ~ VTe Special Coinrnittee appointed to consider and report upon honora and tiiedals in con.

nection with the exarninations for Catil held before this tern beg ta, report as follows:

ni- They find the faitowing candidates, viz., Mlessrs. Wni. Wright and N. W. Roweil, are entitled
to he called with honora, and that MNr. Wright is entitled to, receive a gold medal and Mr.

ice RoweII is entited ta receive a silver iiiedai - ali of whicil is respectfully subinitted.

hat Septeiliber 14, 1891. (Signed) Charles Mass.

The Report was ordered for inimediate consideration, and adopted.

Ordered, that Messies. Wright and Rowell be called with honors, and that
Mr. Wright do receive a gold inedal anxd Mr. Rowell a silver medal.

ter, The petition of Rebecca Thonipson cortnplaining of a barrister and solicitor

oof 'vas read.

er- Ordered, that it be referred to the Discipline Comînittee to search for pre-

of cedents and to enquire and report as to the course to be pursued by Cow-oca-
-. tion on complaints of this nature.

Vas The letters of Mr. %Apjohn and Messrs. Robinson, Thibaudeau & Langford,
cornplaining of Mr. J. K. B.'s action, was read.

to Ordered to stand tili to-morrow.
In Mr. Hoskin nioved, seconded by Mr. Moss, as follows.
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That the Benchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada in Convocation
assembled deein it their duty to represent to the Government of the Domiinion
of Canada that, in their opinion, the salaries paid to the judges of the Court of ,

Appeal anid of the High Court 6f J ustice of this Province are wholly inadequate,
* and that in the interest of the public and to secure the efficient administration
* of justice a substantial increase should be mnade withotit delay, an~. that such

irîcreise shotuld be at least two thousand do]lari per aiiunm to each of said
judges ini addition tu flhc allowance for circuit expetists.--Citrried.

Mov'ed [)\ Mlr. Hloskiiu. îQ.G., and seconded by Mr. Moss, Q.C., titat a copy
of the resiolutiur." Ini r'Espect of the judges5 salaries be forthwith trarAsmitted to
the' M iiister of j ustice.- Carricdl.

The lollowing gentlemien were called to the Bar with honors, viz.
Williaml \Vrigit, ,N. WV. Rowvcll, W. A. Latniport, WV. Ni. Johnston.
A gold ncdal wvas presented to Mr. WVright and a silver medal wvas .presented

'l'i folh>w\\iig gentlemen wvere called to) the Bar, viz.
NV. L. WVickett, S. E. Litndsav, 1. G. Harktness, A. A. Smith, H. Carpenter,

WV. E. Rane\v, G. S. Kerr, J. V. Keith, T. A. l3eainent, WV. F. lui, T. NV.
Scandrutt. \V. M. MlaH. D). Leask, \V. A. l-evs, (G3. F. Downes, F. A.
Houigh, P. E. Ritchie, WV. ~.MlmtDlaniel O'B3rien, l'. T. 1). Hector, N.
Kent, and W. E. L. H -iiter.

MIr. Wasngiv± -e follo\\iing notice of miotion
Thýat, at the tirst meeting of Convocation in M ichaelmias Terni next ensuing, 1 will inove for

the appointmient of a special cormittec to consider the best means to adopt ta obtain the pronmc-
tien of the administration of justice in the folloving aniongst other respects:

Trhe cumplete amnalgamnation of the thrce divisions of the Higb Court of justice.
The abolition of the double circuits and provision fur ont sittings of the High Court of justic e

in eacli countv town and .ity, at certain fixed perioids, at ieast twice a year, and oft'ener when
required. ln Troronto such sittings to be lheld monthly.

1Provision for monthly sittings of the Court of AppeaI for Ontario,
The abolition of ternis and provision for nionthly sittings of the Divisional Court of the three

divisions, cemposed of three judiges, nonie tif whomn shall be the judge appealed fromi.
The abolition of separate sittings for the divisions, and provision for a daily sitting in court of

one judge for ail divisions.
Provision for a daily sitting ini chamibers of ene judge for cases ini aIl t!ie divisions, with,

instructions to the Committee te wait tipon the Attorney- General arnd the (ievcrnment in respect
te the necessary legislation therefor, and with further instructions ta the conmittee te represent
the great inadequac), whicb exists in the compensation at present mnade ta the judges of the High
Court of Justire and of the Court cf Appeal for this Province, and, in the absence of reasonable
provision from the D)ominion Governiient, te endeavor te obtain froin the Gevernent of Ontario
such stip'lernental yearly grant te each of the judges as will make their compensation titting ta
the position and adequate te thie services rendered in the administration of justice in the province.

The Secretary reported that in the case of the following candidates w~ho
have passed their exarninatio>îs in the Law School and whose attenciance has
been reported as satisfactory. their papers are reguli-r and they are entitled to
their certificates of fitness, viz.:

Wm. Johnston, W. A. L-amport, W. 1M. McKay, W. A. Leys, G. F. Downes,
F. A. Houghi, P-. E. Ritchie, W. E. Burritt, D)aniel O'Brien, F. T. D. Hector,
N. Kent, W. E. L. Hunter.

Ordered, that they do receive their certificates of fitness.
The cases of the following candidates for certificates of fitness are reserved,
vx:Messrs. Mortinier, McLean, Noble, Caineron, Milis, and W. 1. McDonald.
Convocation adjourned.
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY. j887, C. 124. The cases were trjed together.
~. Mn. .. Hulry Trm egin. Qi. an In the flrst case the rnortgagee raised rnoney

,,.Mn. 11iaryTern bgin. QB. nd .P.Divisions
of H .C.J. sittings and County Court non- and advanced it to the mnortgagor, who wvas
jury sittings in York begin. Sir Edward -uitnerciigtee
Coke born. 1552. .then in insolvent circrsacs eciigtee

6- Sat ....W. H. Draper, 2iff C.J. of C.P., 1856. for the mortgage in question. The insolvent
7- Sun ...5h Sunday after Epipha.
19, Tues Iunion of UpPer and Lower Cbanada, 1841. thereupon paid off certain of his creditors with
0-. Wed.*.ýanada ceded to Great Britai,. 1763.

ThurTh.r. T. Robortson appointeà to Chaucery Divis- the money thus raised.
S ion, 1887.

18 a ... Hilary Terrn and High Court of Justice si- Held, that the mortgage wvas valid.
ti.g eund. udy.Trut vest It seems that it would 13e so whether the
burned, 1890. mortgagee knew of the insolvent's intention to

1.Tues. ...Suprenie Court of Canada sits.aplthmoesopa ofceancrdos
ThurT..r. Chancery Division MOS.. sits. plth neytoa ffc-aicrdos

%1 u .. ~egsraSnai in preference to others or not.
27. Wed..St. Mat thias.

8 at ..... SirJohn Coiborne, Adininistrator, 1838. In the second case, it was shown that the28 Sun ... Quinquagesrna Suiffay. Indiail Mutuy be-
gan, 1857. mortgage îvas unreal as to $5oo, part of the

alleged consideration of $4,ooo.

EBarly Notes of Canadian Cases, w1hole, oing Commtercial Ban v. [Vloni

3ols 3E. & A.R.
SUPAREME COURT! 0/ JUDICATJR Judginent of Boy'n, C., in the first case re-

1y)p ONTARIO. versed and in the second case affirmed.

Moss, Q.C., antd T/zomison, Q.C., for the ap-
COURT 0F APPEAL.peats

[ * McCar/hy, Q.C., and Z.dàr' Q.C., for the
[Nov. repodets

HICKERSON 7'. PARRINGTON. rsodns

Jeral4iient Preference .4 c/ion Io set asidie ded

-AKiowledg-e by grantee of inisoileicy.

Trhe fact that the grantors in a deed îvere to
the knowledge of the grantee insolvent at the

tneof making the deed is in itself insufficient
tocause the deed to be set aside as a fraudulent

Pr eference under R.S.O., 1887, c. 124 (following
koisons Bank v. Haller, 18 S. C. R.88); and where
VluIable consideration has been given, clear
evidence of actual intent to defraud the creditors
Ûf the grantor is necessary to have the deed de-
tIRred void under the statute of Elizabeth.

Juidgment of Divisional Court of the Com-
t1lo1 l Pleas Division, affirming the judgment of

AR1U'C.J., reversed.
W. Nesbili and J., M. McGre4ýo? for the ap-

pelIants.

le: D. McPzerson aod J. M. Clark for the
respo)n, dnts

.CAMPBELL v. RoCHE.

McKINNON v. ROCHE.
-rIefe.-ring creditors-gIoney advanced. to i .n-

$LOlvent tà j5ay creditors-Acimn ta set aside
1 1C4iyCnierto bad in Part.

Teewere two actions brouglht to set aside
twChattel mortgages as voidi under R.S.O.,

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Chancery Division.

Div'i Court.] [Dec. 23.

HUMPHREY v. ARCH1IBALD E'T A.

!'itncsses and evidlence-Malicious Pirosccu-
li.on -Police officer's Privilege -Disclosure of

informýa/ion-Discretion of judge.
In an action for mnalicious prosecution against

two police officers the defendants declined, on
examination before the trial, to give t he name
of the person from whom the information was
received on which the plaintiff %vas arrested and
prosecuted, on the ground that it was contrary
to public policy and would obstruct the detec-
tion of crime if the name. of the party informing
was given. On an appeal to the Divisional
Court,

Held(reversing FERO.USON, J., and the Mas-
ter in Chambers), that as the information sought
was niaterial to the fair trial of the issue the de
fendants niust give the name,' and they were
ordered to appear at. ileir own expense for
fuartiier exarnînation.

P'er lloYi, C.: I is, for the judge to decide
svhether the answering of any such question
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wudor would not in each case be injurious'ta
the administration of justice.

The rnost efficientt protection for the datective
is mit to isolate hlmii bysonie circle ai prlvilege,
but to holé hini banniiess when hie acts without
maicîe ana upon reisanable groundis or suspi-
cion, but the saine facilit), oi redress should be
given igainst hlmi if hie abuses his position as i
againstthe ordinary untiofcial niember of the
cootrnunit, * vho engages iu uinscrupulous and
tinjustil3able prosecutions uinder the crîminal
Iaw.

Peor NMEýR v 'tTH, iThe mtarier does not'
rest in lie illere discretion of the magistrate,
judge, or court. The disclostire should flot be
compelied without the consent ai the informieri
except wht're îvaterial to the issue wlien highier
public interest require it, and it then should be
enforced.

l>crM EEiITJ..sem;ble.ý Tiiere is nothing
to shtuw thait it %vas any part of the diut\ of Ille
defendants Ici lai' any iliformaatwn, su t1it, it
miay be, in si, doing they stand on no more
privileged grouiîd than a pri'ate prosecutor.

..G. Ho/mies foi the appeal.
lcbert lka contra.

Bov 1), C.J

Ri, }IooH Nl cL...N.

I ?ndor anid purc/zasr-Land subject Io ;eotrt.
gagýe jor cerlan aimni al a certain rate-If.
cludedl in lapriýeo epiritge w/t/i recise cl:,î.ee
-Rate of interest reced on -buetual frivy-
nizent.

In an agreement for the exchange of land, it
was stipulated that the land wvas Ilsubject ta a
inortgage encunibrance for $75o, bearing inter-
est at 7 per cent. per annumn.1

It was ascertamned that the property was one
of four bouses and lots in rgaged for $3,aoo,
with an agreement ta relea-e each on paynient
af $750, and that the rate ai interest was y oper
cent., payable half-yearly at 7 p~er cent. if paid
punctually.

On an application under the Vendor and
l'urcbaser Act, it was

Ic/d, that it could nat be said that the land
was charged merely with a martgage Of $750 at
7 pet cent. interest. It was charged with that
amount nt ta per cent. interest, ta be reduced ta
7 per cent., and the representation made that

.4w -* you»

the property wvai 'ubject ta an encumibrance 0(
$750 lit 7 per cent. did not convey an accurate.:
smaternent of ths real facts.

B. X. I)aivLr fnr the vendo.
J. A, Feuws>i for the purchaser.

Bovxî, C.] [Dec. 26.

Ri, FRASE~R ANI) BEL.

14711-- >cv,ç- Estt l ie -cancreîu
aint I/terein - 1?iPrrùng of estate a/R.S>

i. 10, V

In an application under the Vendor and Pur.
chaser Act, in which a title was, traced through
a will in these %vords I wiIl and bequeath te
iiny son J.W., and te the hieirs ni bis body, also
I wvilI and bequeath te ntu datighter W. Wl., and
te the heirs of lier body, and if either ...

shinuld die without lean'ing heirs <if thieir body
<.ta the survivar) and ta the heirs of their body

and should bath dit withaut leav ing
living is-ue, then 1 wiIl and bequeath ta
1).R.W. . . , andi te F.W,, etc.,"

Jleld, that there was an estate tail vestedi li
J.W., and that there was nothing ln the wiIl il)
limit or conflict with the estate tail, and that
there %vas an ultîmrate reîninder expectant on
the estate tail lu D.R.W. and F.W. which tniglit
be barred under R.S.Q., c. 103, S. 3.

!iuson W M., Murray, Q.C., for the veridur.
Iloylis, Q.C., for the purchaser.

Co:ninon J>1ecas Dizvision.

Liiv'l Court.]

BANKc OF OTTAWA v'. GoIRMAN.

l)ii on Cotiprd-Reep'wation ofjudgkne-nt itii-
out fiq ngday--Absence of prejudi'ce-pil'îit-
bition.

The fact of a Division Court judge reserving
judgment %vithout fixing a day and tinie for the
delivery thereof la no ground for prohibition,
unless the party applying has been prejudiced
thereby, and bas not consented ta the cause
adopted, or bas flot subseqttently waived the
objectioe~

..Hotnan for the motion.
Ay/es7oortk, Q.C., contra.

~- - ~ ~
i
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f etd, that under the by-Iaws relating to livery
stables and cabs a persan licensed u a liv ry
sî'able-keeper, but not having a cab license, can-
notn for the purpose of soliciting passengers
stand with hie cab at places, though owned.

S. by hiim, other than at the place menticned in
icense.
h;'esqv Q.C., for the applicant.

RLOINA 7'. EI.HORNE.

I/ /rIien,e Act-Sa/e by drtýggül-Omis-
su,; Io enier in b'ok-.- Efle of.

J, 3 .2 of The' Liquor Uicense Act, RS. O.,
c, 194, provides that the probibitory sections ot i
the act were flot to prevent the sale of liquor 1)-
a druggist for strictly medicinal purposes, in
pac'kages flot more than six ounces, except
under a medical certitlcate ; but it should be the
duty of such druggist to record in a book every
sale, etc.; and in default thereof every such sale,
etc., should bebrintaftce held to be in contra-
vention of the act.

\Vhere, therefore, a druggist mo~de a sale of
liquor not exceeding six ounces for strictly
mnedicinal purposes, but made no entry thereof
in a book, merely, as was his custoni, recording
such sale on a slip of paper,

He, that this non-entry in a '.-,ok did not
constitute an absolute contravention of the act,
but rnerely tbrew on the defendant the onus of
rebutting the #ritua facie presumption of such
contravention ; thnd having done soi, a convic-
tien only on the ground of the omnission to re-
cord such sale in a bock was quashed, but under
the circumestances %vithout casts.

C. W. Mfeyer for the applicant.
I.tngt<rn, Q.C., contra.

IN R Ttip TowNsnips oIv AýNFlRi-oN ANI,
COLCHESTER.

I>ranaNessitforptùiop ÏVAethher rn'wt
~c'or-~Wuicsy* Ad y6q, 5$5, 598&.

On a petition therefor, a by-law was passed
and the usual procoedings taken for the ron-
5tyuction of a driiin front a point in the town-
shipi cf C. to the townline between the township

of A. and. C., whiert.ît connecîed with, anei-
ing drain, whereupon certain landowners Qn.tËîeý
said- townline petitioncid the couricil. cf C,4Itlireatening that if their lande swere dm~aged by
the said drain they would holi thi township or,
C, c: able therefor, and prayed that they wonld
order the aurviiyor te continue the drain to a
sufficient outlet. Instructions.were given tathe
sur% eyor, who, made the ýn*cessar eaiation
and reported in favor cf a drain along tht' towin-
line ; and a by-law was introduced for the ctn-
struction thercof, reciting that a ma crity cf the
landowners bentfited had petitioned (reférrinV to
the petition lasit mentioned), and assessing the
cost on the lands benellted, etc., andi naining the
proportion thereof io b. borne by the lands in .
On receiving notice cf the proposed by-law, thte
township cf A. gav.e notice of appeai, andi arbiP
trators wvere appointed. Subsequtntly the
township of A. nioved for a prohibition agair si
the arbitrators further prcedxng in the niatter,
on the ground of the absence of a pi-oper petititin
for such drain.

11e/a, Per STRETr, J., that the drain in ques-
tion carne within eithtr se, 569 or 598 of the
Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, and flot within
s. 585, qo that a petition was an indispensable
preliminary to the pasuing cf the by-law,
whereas the alleged petitian was clearly insuffi-
cictt; that the rnere fact i-f its flot being quashed
within the period limited by s. 572 would flot
prevent its being treated as invalid in otbce-pic-
ceedinge as here ; and that prohibition would
be granted, notwithstanding the by-law was
good on its face, especiaîly as there had been
no haches.

On appeal te the Livisional Court, the court
was equally divided, and the appeal falled.

Lanj'bon, Q.C., in support cf appeal.
A4ylestvorth, Q.C, conitra.

PFradie.

MAÇ',4AtiON, J.]
INESBITT v. ARmsTRoyr,.

[Jan. 7.

Married vametn-Summaryjgm>tS -
rate esteile-Aimndnent- Writ iof sommons
-. Spec/iii indorreners.

In an action tipofl a covenant ini an agme-
ment, whereby the dufendants covenanted to pay
the plaintiff the montys then owing ta hirrn and
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other moneys'thereafter te. be advanced, the
%vrit of summons was specially indorsed wit
particulars showing the amounts and dates c
the various sadvances.

Hdld, a sufficient s: - -al indorsement.
Where it is sbown that ai married weman de.

fendant bas separate estate,judgment may be
entered against ber as te sucli separate estate,
upon default or by order, under Rule 739

And where the writ of suimmons dîd net show
that one of the defendants was a married
vvoian having separate estate, but the plaintif[ s
aidavit filed on a motion for suminary judg-
Ment under Rule 739 did show it, the plaintiff
was allowed to amend bis writ and te enter a
proprietary judgnieni against bier-.

.Ai/,,.n for the plaintiff.
l>cwarl for the defendant E. Gi. Armistrong.

3f 11 lTo PA,

Ct WR' OF Q7EEN'S 13ENCI-I.

vLoNs

Du)lt.uc., J.] [Nov. :!o.

lent coiivianl-es -M14'l of subsequenl cre dit-
oprs la sel sanie asidcf.

frîterpicader issue to determine priority of
wvrits off.fat. of execution creditors.

The iuclgrn- it delbtor %vas stued b>' hib wife
tliree days after being sued by Ne"m-nan, but
did nothing in the master. \sn appearance vvas
entered for hinm b>' an attorney, tbrougli the in-
strumnentalitv of his %vifels attorney. The debtor
Save no instructions for dt appearance to be
entered, and stated that it vras enteredi without
bis knowledge, but that if it was done to secure
his wvife's dlaim bie had no objection.

Ih/that thoughi there %vas nu Uioubt that
this was a contrivance to procure judgment to
he signed in favor of bis wife befote the other
creditors could obtain their judgnments, yet as
the proceedings appear to bave been regular
such judgmient could not be declared void un-
Iess it were shown that there %vas no real debt
due at the time.

The debior, b>' a. series of conveyances be-
tweer hinmself and other members of his family,
liad disposed of certain of his properties iii a
mannes- %hich the lcarned judge found %vas si

Law oclia. Pub 1,2

stries of contrivances te put them out cf Mh
retch of his creditors. lit appeared that abu
thet ime or chorfly after the last loan of mont-r
was made by Mrs. Lyons (the defendant in Ù..,
issue) framn part cf the proceeds of such prpr
ties which then stood in ber name, ail the deb
due by William Lyons had been befor 3rwr
then paid, and the judgtnents standing againiet
himn were saiisfied. The plaintiff's debt was,
contracted subsequently.

He/d, that even if the conveyances and tran.
sactions by which William Lyons transferred
part of bis properiy te his wife might have been
considered void as against bis creditors ai the
timie, as savoring of fraudulent contrivances,
now that the clainms of sucb creditors had leen
paid and satisfled, tbey could nnt be deemed
fraudulert as against subsequent creditors wbose
claims did flot exist at tbe time, and such sub-
sequent creditors could flot attark such con-
veyances, %Ybicb, as between Lyons and his'
wife, and against the rest of the world, were
lawful.

JVc'opep. for plaintiffi
11 i, Q.U , and 1). A. AMacdionalid for de-

fendant.

BAIN, J.]
TH 1:

[Nov. 2 1.

PATTERSON & BRo. Co. (Lrn.>
D.lEL.ORME

of oJr-lcaiab/lim iie foi.

Appeal fromi County Court of Selkirk.
Damnages for breach of contact. Claini in-

dorsed on the %vrit was as follows
"The plaintiffs sue the defe.Adant for breach

by the defendant of the agreemnent, a copy of
which is annexed ; said breach consisting ln
flot accepting the binder and in flot giving the
plaintiffs' promnissory notes therefor as men.
eiotted ini said agreement, the plaintiffs having
been always ready and willing to carry pu~t the
agreement on ibeir part."

The imnortant paragraphs of ibis agreement
were as follows :

"'WN N 1PEU, OCtober 1 ot1, 1889.
"To The Patterson & Bro. Co. (Ltd.) :

-Please supply me witli one of your Patterso n
binders and ship the saine to me about the first
day cf August, i8go, te C.P.R. station, for whicli
1 agree to pny you the sum of $t90 on delivery
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accept the order. Ram sgaije Ifoiet col v. God-
smid, LR. z Ex. t09.

Appeal dismissed with couIs.
Camsron for the plaintiffs.
Pub/iado .o.r the defendants.

at winnipeg, L~ payingc expmnse of carrnage frntm
that place as follows :cash S...andI a note
satisfftctoy te you and payable at your offie il
Nvinnipeg for $ioo, due on the. firat day of
january, 1891 ; ditto, $go, due on the first day of
,Tanuary, 1892, witlliitereit, etc. ; and should
you ho unable for any reason te 611 this order,
1 %vill not hld youi responsible.'"

1: then %vent on to provide that the titie
slioul romnain in the conipany till the birider was
paid for in full and that Ilthis order is not bird-

ngo, ,rhe Pattersozi & lira, Co. (Ltd.) until re-
eived and i.Itified by themn at Winnipeg,"

'l'lie plaintiffs accepted the order in October,
but thie defendant was not notiied that they
had so accepte,( or ratified it, and the. only
coraiiiication mt aie received froin the plain-
tifTs ~as a letter in the latter part of August,
1890o, after bis harvest was cut, stating that the
binder was lield ready for him; before hereceived
iiis letter the defendant haci bouglit another

binder andti ld not take the plaintifis' binder
fronm tlhtii, or give the notes moentiotied in il
order. flic damages clainmed were the ainout
oi the two notes inentioned in the order.

T'he cnunty ju.dge entered a verdict ivi favor
of ille defendant.

/k/d, (i) The order mîust ho regarded as
enly a notice or proposal froin the defendant tc
purchase the hinder, and that until the plain-
tiffs accepted bis offer and in sonie way or other
conmmunicated their acceptance to lîini there
wvas no colîtract or agreemeont between the Par-
ties ; he plaintiffs accepted the order, b)ut their
acceptance was nover fornially conirîîunicatecl
to the defendant,

.2) miough the defendant's order did flot 6ix
any tinie within which it was to be accepted or
refused, yet the proposaI must ho taken to have
been open for acceptanco for a reasonable time,
and an acceptance in August, i890, of an offer
to pur(.hase made in October, iS89, was flot ani
acceptanco within a reasonable time. lebb's
Case, L.R. 4 Eq. 9, and cases ciîO.¶ ii Benjamni
on1 Sales, Page 40.

(3) It was flot necessary fôr the defendant,
Uînder the circunistances, to tiotify the plaintiffis
that hoe withclrew his order ; for tlîe order having
been given azîd not having been wiîlîdrawn by
the defendant, it rena'ned open i ùr the plain-
tifis' acceptance for a reasurzable timne, which
lime having expired the defendaitwseîîe
to assume that the plaintiffs did fo nedt

[Oct. 2,-.

Yoii v LENu ET m,,.

Exainiitation of /ore:gner, fernporarily vllijit
jupisdiion-Identity of P<zrll's -Admission
of service by attorneuy.

Appeai from, an order of the Referee. It ap-
peared fromr the inaterial befoie the Referce
that au order for the. examination of the de-
fendant had been made on tIi. 13th day of
August, 1891i, and that on the same day a copy
of such order, and the appointment made in
pursuance.thereof for four o'clock of the i5tl,
August, i189t, had been served by a clerk of the
plaitiftPs attorney on a person whonî he sup-
posed to bo the defendant Whitton, but whoiii,
as appeared from his exaînination on his affi-
davit, lie did flot knciw personally, and had
never saen before. lt also appeared that the
person served with the order andi appointment
hand been skiown the original order and appoint-
ment, and had been tendered $1.25 condutt
money, whicli ho refnsed to accept. The only
evidence of service of the order an(. appoint'
mient onî the defenctant's attorney was an ad-
mission of service by a irni of attorneys on the
back of the order--"service admiitted on date.:'
It was objected by the defendant's counsel that
(a) the material before the court did flot show
the stateo f the cause, and that for' anything
that appearedjudgment niight have been signeti
against tlîe other defendant, in which case thie
defondant whose defence was now sought to be
struck out would b. excuseti frorm attending for
examinitton ;(b) tha'ý there was no evidence of
service of a copy of tF.e order and appointnient
on the defendant'à attoriiey the required 48 hours
befort the. time at wbich the examnîfation was
îr, bo held, As the. effect of such admission oi
service was only ta show that tbey were servedi
b.fe 7 o'clock of the 13th August ; (c) thint
there was flot sufficient tvidence that the pet-
son served wîîh tihe order and appoinînient was
the defendant and (d) tlft t bufficient conduct

lî.A ,J.]
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ntoney hati not becît tendereti the saiti defend-,
ant rie Reféee overruleti ail the objections
ani ruatie an order directing defendant Whit-
ton ta attendt for exaiiation ai liis Own ex-
pense.

I/.the appeal should be sustaineti with
tilsis, Cuvier of Refèece tiischarged-

fletids/a,' foi- defendant Whittnn,.

l)i.îtt. i j Der. 1.

Shor nidice J., eý M

01(11 Iuu'neffit'nt /î,u./dm'tof case
o;, lisi of' rîppcd.s /;î/vtvrent e 1'îîý,'><i

,if/0 s.fl(>1

An appeal hiav heen enteted un bellaif nif de-
fendtant front the judgigtent of Bain, 1 1, allowing
plaintitt.s dentîirrer ta defendant's eleventh plea.

On the ap,îîcal camiing on for argument,
Sforî plaixitiff; objectevi thiat there

as lit) eViclence hefore the court oi a rule on
demourrer liaviîtx lwen taken out, anti that con-

ki; scquenitly the iippeal 'tas iintproperly. enterevi
hecourt gave effect to fthe ohiectionanti lte

apjîeal was disittissed wîîh costs.
/*1/iott, for ulefendant, subseîîoentl%- on the

sotte day applieti to Illte court for Icave ta miake
a motion on Ile folio%%ing day to reinstate tite
c (Use, alîtd, oponi -ocu leave being gvanted,
sv'rved a notice (if motion to reinstate the cause,
it t ate vial par rti o hic1h wa s as fo lovs

Take notic e titat !», leave of îliis honorabhie
cooit tl /u trin, titis day given, the defeodant svili
:îppl 'v lu said i (Dort oin Toiesdavi, the i st day of
l)ectltev- n. att Ille Itour of eleven oMclck
m i t o vî,iît . . u reil ît 1ate, et c.ý

)nt Ille moonot t-oto i.og on.
obni dced t liat 1 ,t vo rle of Court

8,the practice 11 etjiliy 11ouldl prevail an this
mtion, antd, bv Riile R. 4711t. ,. 1 there
iliiiift he ai Icasi 100l clear l. iys bet %een the ser-
ice tif a noti ice tir otiont . anti tlle day

o aineil in itile tno tice fi i atilngý iîtless the court
oir a judvge shall gi% e~ ýItecitl leave iii the cont-

* îravy,"antd it dicI not ipemr tuai leave to berve
Shorit nlotice hlav hîetý givell, citiîîg /#aq- v. 41.

* <iilar ii i t/f,,i, . /en'/, 8Jutîtit 10(13
(-I(pte-vv. loiînbec, 12 \V. K. i o

v. Beeson, 2 2 Ch, Div. 504 ; anr fcM~k't
Onteerio Rink, i W.L.T. 249; (21i the rule hii
ing been taken out, the defendanft'smt
shoulti have been ta rescind the rule ; and (
as the notice of motion diti flt give notice or,
reading any mnateriad none could be read, àn4l,-
there was nothing liefore the court un whicb'i
Coulti act,

IJ1/.'te/, lin reply.
Held. (0 11 sufficiently appeared [ronm thti.

notice of motion that leave ta serve short notict..
lai been giveit.

(2) The notice of motion shoulvi be amended:
so as ta ask that the titile disntiissing the appeal
shouid be restindei,

3) The motion ta be allowed ta stand over tilt
the followjng day, witlt liberty ; i the defîntiant
to file such affdavits or ather material as he
mnight be ad% ised in support af the motion.

No Costa to either Party.

,r.SGc><>/ 11ALl., /J1il'A.
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Crow Lad CaesTorotocorne ta aur notice,-Alban*y Law/ourMa.
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P) ROSE IN 1) POETRV. -A disinguishtd lawyer

(\M r. Priar, we think), in order ta"I draw 'lVice-

Chancellor Knight Bruice, pronounced tht second

syllable in " ilîlus I short. *ý He %vas of course

at once pulîed up. IlVos, but your Hanar re-

rnenwiers "hic illitts arm Il andi other cases ini

Virgil.ll IlThat's aIl v'ery well, Mr, Prior, but
those were ini poetry and yau are prosing."

A i.ET>bER was recently received by the

icounitant oi the Suprerne Court of Ontaîjoau-
dressed as follows:

"Mr. Obgoade Hall,
Supreilie Court of

Ontario,
Toronto."

i Tlht letter camt*enced :
à1u. Hall, Sir."t

THtisa of aur readers interesteti in Rloricul-

tuire right worider at a variety ti robe. haviiog
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such a légccl nancqe as, 'Quarter Sessions." Oae*
of aur High Coiurt judges visiting nlot long since
at the Oxford <Eng.) flower show discovered the

* name ta be devived frein "Quatre Saisons,"
being no catlîtU front the rose blostioining four
trnes tr the year. A singular corruption of its
<iLilliL' appellation.

StUENit - A county'court-r-om in t le Province
uf Mainitoha. 'l'le dee ua farner, hall
employed te plaintiff; a survcyor, ta *ay down
the lue b)etveen his farta and bis nciglîbur's,
acnd tieu refused ici pa>' the fées, whereuprln hie
ivas sueil. \\hen the plaintiff hall provcd is
case, th.ý atcdge itsked the defendant, tîbo con-
(îlcied hi kOwul case, wbat bis defince %Vas, ta
w hi ch clefend ant ce pIied :" 1 have a gond de-
fenice, untr I-flotfor Ille realson that lie refuseil
ta put lthe hilne whle rv 1 icanrted lii ici lu."

CtRi '~ît ~n c l:vtcENE.NI r George
K ebbel send s t thle Lonîdon ZI mc'v thle fnl loitving
story orc,,n,îîcta evidence, narrated to
lîjil b>' al client lie waic, soilue y-eats ago, a
passeniger ta tIlie Cape, ilndt une daty ct (tittier al
fel1ow passetiger ptoducedi al %,et% old but valu.
alel coin. I t was handed rounnd, anld silddtetly
disappeared. livery eflrt ta t md it fadling, it
was stiggebtedi that ail thle passengerti sliauld
tutu out their i>ockets. ilîey diii so wvitl the
exception ai m cci lient, whli dclined, anti for the
remnainder of te voyage %vas buycuýtted, Just
as the vesse! gc't intn porc, thce coin iras bontd ini
al remote corner o! the saloon. My client hiad ain
exactl>' similar coin in bis pacîcet, and dared flot
say s0 at die tilde ofi the Icss, because he knew
h is story wnuld ciave beeln situply laustbcd at.

AN atnulsing inCident occuct'ed ait Wandswortli
pcrison recently duritig an inctucst lield lîy MIr.
A. Braxtoci- 1 iicks, the inîd-Sctrrey coroner. One
of the jîtrytacti suinîaniioied to attend the inquir>'
asked ta be exciiipteri oc the score oi dearness.
'l'le coroner, by dtint ai speaking lnudl>', asked
lim if lie couid lîtar the evidence, and tie jury.
mlan replied titat lie could not. Speaking soclo

?'oict Mr. Rickz told the jurynian twho ivas sit-
cing at the other end ot tilt rmont) tlîat lie would
he excused. FIte at tince leit bis seat, and,
thanking the coroner, withdrew. 'l'hie coroner,
lcîughing, saiel that that remînded bini oi a mnan,
icho had been sttttîaïtned tmecting hi% officer in
the street. T'he officer asked biini if he were
goicig te attend the inquest, and the mati, put-

ting his hand behind his tar, said, " What-di4~
yau Bay? 1 amn dafY Ts offiter at lasý4
nianaged ta make hlm hear, and on partt osiod,
soffl>, Il WiiL you have a drink ?" "C.ertftailyt
was the ready reply. Thu juryman was sumrý''
nicned on the next occasion.--Irish La?'rnw s

MR. JAsî'r, --jedge, 1 want, tel puechase de
ve'y stronges' kin' e' Ivorce papers dint yeu 'i
got in the cote.

Judge. -- Divorce papers, eh ? Have you and.
your wife hcid trouble?

MIr, J.-- No, sath 1 DarId be a little prebious
un'er de suckenistanzas, cos we haid't done beeci
tuk inter de shackles er miatternmany >'it.

Judge. \VI'at 1 Nat niarried yet, and asking
fur divorce papers ?

Mr. j.->tsde case, jedge ;but yo' ste Fin

gwinter take a partncr ntex' w~eek, an' wtcze
ten'in' te mabe aber in the lowiWns, whar cotes
iz îniglity, sca'se, ani' 1 wants dexe papers whar
1 kin lay nier liin% On 'cm I'm oner cleze pre-
cicutionous citerzensï, jedgc, dat berlebes ini de
,naxîuins, " [n tinier pence, prepar' for wvar,"I ait'
1 prefers ter hb deze dockermien's whar 1 kmi
fôrwif 'bl)lsh de laity wid ii cf site donc grow
rantankerous. 0>1' I'arson \Videnmouf hainIt
been proach dat Foo[iblî \'argin case ter mie fW,

rtitfin, an' 1 wvatts ta gvard nierse'f ergin (le
sanie 'speunce. - c,r,ývp le

Atr Rio janiio is a castie yclept San Antonio',
whiclb is now l>eintg demolished b>' arder of the
lirazilian Gavcrnment, In the cellars of that
edilice thtere have becn dug up twelve iroit-
clacnped chests and sixteen scts containingî
7o,oopoo aid Spanishi dollars in g,'ld, plus il
leadeti box fillcd with papers. Ont of these
documents is al reccipt given by a Father Antan
Desarte, supertor of the Jesuits' College at Rio.
for 2oaoo,ooo af gold dollars, ta be paid bi linî
as a tribute ta King John of Portugal whcn lie
visited Brazil. lai tht eightcenth century tiie
1Marquis de Ponital expelled thc Jesuit ordtc
froni Portugal, and it is conjectured that the
Jesuits at Rio, htaring of this, hid the treasures
just discovtrcd. A list of tiie wealth wfts left
in tht leaden box, there being 70,000,000 dollars.
2>88lo lb. of Cold <lust, and 20,00 lb. weight of
goid ingots. Te whom, il is asked, does this
trensure now belong-to the Republic, the King
of Portugal, tht Jesuita, or the contractors whoý
are dernolishing the castle ?--ïf.wo'>wal.
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